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T. OVERVIEW



-¿1 ABSTRACT

In order to determine several- interactions between the

pulmonary circulation and ventilatiorr the foJ-Iowing studies

were completed. 1) In dogs the pulmonary circul-atiotr of the

rigkrt l-ung üras isolated and cool-ed. Cooling increased

breathing frequency (f ) primaril-y by shortening expj-ratory

t irne . The response is vagally rnediated and sen6itive to

lung volume. 2) The ventilatory effect of pulmonary

vaecul-ar congestion (PVC) was tested in a conõcious dog

n¡odel which allowed rever6ibl-e isol-ation and congestion of

thre left lower ]obe circulation. PVC decreased f in six dogs

and elicited rapid shallow breathring in one dog. 3) A

preparatíon r,iaõ developed in ciogs and cats which allowed

íncreases in steady and pulsatile pulmonary bl-ood flow in

tkre right lung. The reslronse to hieh pulsatile flow was a

t,rivial irrcrease in f . These results discount pulmonary

f l-ow serrs itivity as a ma j or contributor to exercise

kryperpnea. 4) The ef f ects of increased respiratory pl-eural-

pre66ure ( Pp r, ) swlngs ( ttrrough elastic loadirrg ) on pulmonary

capillary blood flow (Qpur) were studied in humans. Loading

did not affect Qpul; a result of equal and opposite effects

of pressLlre swings on tkre lef t arrd righrt Lreart. 5 )

Peripheral- chemosensitivity was increased with A]mitrine



bismesylate (ALM) prior to submaximal exercise in hypoxia.

ALM increased arterial- Oz oaturation in the absence of

ctranges in heart rate, ventil-ation or exercise endurance

time. These studies have shown that: various stimul-i from

I,he pulmonary circulation affect respiratory activity;

irrcreases in the magnitude of Ppr, fluctuatiorrs do not affect

Qpur; and that endurance exerciee in hypoxía is not

irrcreased by pharmacol-oglcal sensitization of peripheral

che¡noreceptors .



B. ]NTRODUCTION

In the norma] healthy individual, a close

interrelationship exists between the respiratory and

cardj-ovascular systems. Because of this tight coupling a

balance is maintained between metabolic needs, Bäs exchange,

and blood supply such that arterial blood gas homeostasis is

achieved and tissues are properly oxygerrated and nourished.

The level- of ventil-ation (Vr) produced by the respiratory

system is mainly determirred by: 1 ) respiratory neural

output which is dependent on factors such .as the respiratory

central pattern generator and higher brain center actÍvity,

a6 well a6 reflex influerrces fron respiratorV,

cardj-ovascular and other structures 2) respiratory muscles

arrd 3 ) the mechanics of the resp j-ratory system which is

dictated primarily by the state of health or disease.

tkre otkrer hand, cardiac output (0) is controlled

intrinsical-ly by the Frank Starling mechanism, changes in

corrtractility, and extrinsicatly by neuraf and humoral

mechanisms, äs well aõ by changes in systemic vascular

resistance. Ventilation itself may al-so affect cardiac

c-rutput lndlrectl-y, through cLranges in preload and afterload

brought about by changes in pleural pressure (Ppt,).

Homeostatic mechanisms endeavor to rnaintain constarrt

tissue Qz delivery, whicLr is deperrdent on arterial- Oz

0n

(asaturation ( SaOz ) function of VE, ga6 exchange and



pulmonary perfusion), tissue bÌood flow (g]oba]Iy a function

of cardiac output and locally a functiorr af vaocular

resistance) and tissue metabol-ism. When tlre respiratory and

cardiovascul-ar systems are both stressed, such a5 durirrg

exerci6e, concomitant increase6 in VE and A ensure continued

rnaintenance of stable blood gas tensions and tissue

oxygenat ion . However any additional stress may compromise

tl¡e ability to maintain homeostasÍs. The inrplícations of

respiratory or cardiovascufar disease are obvious; VE, A or

ga6 exchange may be compromised. Various environmental

stresses may also interfere with Lromeostasis; a change in

rretabol-ic rate, Vu and cardiovascular factors must be deaLt

with during whole body cooling and both gas exchange and

arterial Oz saturation are compromised during hypoxic

breatLring both at rest and during exercise.

Originall-y a set of experiments was designed to study

interaction between pulmonary circulation and ventil-ation;

specifically the effects of f]ow and'pressure stimuli (as

are present during exercise and in pulmonary congestíon

respectively). Because of a personal interest ín exercise

and envj-ronmental- stresses, such aa coolirrg and hypoxia,

protocols were a]so carried out to investigate ventil-atory

control in these conditions . As a resul-t, the worl< contained

in this thesis can be categorized in two sections a6

follows. Three animal studies address the ref l-ex

pulmonaryventÍlatory effects of various stimuli from the



c j-rcuLation. Two human studies are rel-ated in that they

both deal with determinanto of tissue Oz delivery; that ls

Oz saturatiorr and blood flow.

C. REFLEX INF'LUBNCES ON VENTILATTON _ ANIMAL STUD]ES

1 . Enviz'onmental- co¡zditio¡t - pufmonary coof ittg:

During whole body cooling metabolic, cardiovascular and

respiratory changes occur. InitiaJ-ly cooling stimulates an

increase in metabolism through shiverirrg (24) . Ventil-ation

increases to meet these new reguírernents. In the absence of

skrivering however ( i. e. with paralysis or at core

temperatures below which shivering is absent), both

rnetabolism and V¡ decrease (3) . The clecrease in rnetabolic

ta|e, a result of reduced cellular metabolism and enzyme

activity, lowers tissue Oz requiremerrts (3). Whether or not

Oz detivery, which also decreases with whole body coofing,

is stitl- adequate to rneet the new tiosue Qz requirements

depends on factors which determine Oz delivery ' For

irrstance cardiac output is reduced due to a decrease in

Lreart rate, peripheral- vasoconstriction which increases

total- vascular resistance, increased viscosity of the blood

and the deleterious effect of cold orl the Ìreart itself (3).

The leftr^rard shift of the Oz dissociation curve during

cool-irrg (19) is another factor interfering wittr Oz de]ivery.



TLre recluction in ventilation results from tlre integration of

many stimuli including those from tkre hypothalamus a6 well

as many central- and peripheral 6ources.

Ventilation then is an important factor on which the

adequacy of Oz delj-very,

requirements, depends.

in the face of reduced tissue Oz

As mentioned above ventil-ation

during whole llody cooling is the f inal response to

n'rultimodal stimuli. The specif ic effects of various stimuli

are of interest. Virtuall-y no attention has been paid to

tÌre influence of cooling the isol-ated pulmonary circul-atÍon

oyL respiratory activity although hemodyrramic re6pon6es have

been studied (15, 35). The study in Chapter 2 was designed

to quantify the ventilatory response to such cooling.

2. PathoJogic co¡tditio¡z - pufnonary cotlgestio¡t:

Pathologic conditions, in which pufmonary vascular

pre66ureõ increase (i.e. pulmonary vascular congestion, PVC)

are a6 6 oc iated with rapid shal low breathing,

20, 25, 39) .hyperventilatíon and exertional- dyspnea ( 10,

For several reasons determining the nrechani6ms for these

responses is of great importance, For example dyspnea on

exertion often seriously limits exercise performance in

patients with PVC (10).

Chemical- change6 T{ere once t}rought to be responsÍb1e

for ttre respiratory profile seen with pulrnonary congestion

in cardiac failure (32). The primary irrportance of this



mechanism has since been discounted. For irrstance Cullen et

a1. ( I ) , determined that exertional- dyspnea in cardi-ac

patients lras not due to chemical changes in arterial or

venous blood but to õome other, ât that time, unknowrr cau6e'

Cardiac dysfunction is associated with increased plll-monary

artery pressure, pulmonary congestion and a consequent

decrease in lung compl-iance (42) . The extent of rapid

shall-ow breathing has been shown to correlate with a

decrease in vital capacity and lung compliance (2L) but not

ckranges in arterial btood gases (9). Indeed the stimul-us in

threse conditions is thought to be PVC itself, either

primarily through the direct effects of congestion or edema

orr receptors ( B , 27, 31, 37 ) , or secondarily through the

mechanical effects of reduced l-ung compliance (14).

The effect of PVC was first thought to be mediated bv

increased sensitivity of the Hering-Breuer reflex (4, 34),

wlrich is mediated by slowly adapting pulmonary stretcLr

receptors (SARs). As alluded to above SAR activity could

irrcrease either aS a primary response to congestlon itself

anrJ/or secondary to the increased transpul-monary pressure

required to obtain a given tidal vofume in the face of

decreased l-urrg compliance.

It has also been Proposed that the

accompanying PVC in patients is a ventilatory

equivalent to that seen with the pulmorrary

tachypnea,

manifestation

chemoreflex

r, 7, 16).rnediated by pulmonary C fiber receptors (



(ltremical stlmulation of tLrese receptorr; ( by capsalcln irr

rfogs , and phenylcllguanide lrr ca1,s ) elicits þraclycardla,

krypotensiorr arrcl apnea followed by rapid shal-Ior^r breathing

(1, 4L).

Regarclless of the receptor ( s ) involved it Lra6 beerr

rlifficult to cleterr¡ine tLrat pulrronary vascul-ar congeõtion is

tlre primary stimulus for tacLrypneic kryperventilation for two

reaÉiorrÊi. First, in the diseased state otlier factors are

preserrt itr aclclitiorr to pulrnonary congestion' For instance

teft atrial preËsure is also rai-sed i¡ left heart

dysf urrctlorr, rteht atrial and central- venou6 pres6ure

j-rrcrease irr cor puLmorral-e, and ga6 exckralige car.t be adversel-y

affected by pulmonary edema. Second, shall-ow

Lryperveltilation ç¡itlr PVC has rrot been convincingl-y

reproclucible in controlled arr j-mal studies ( 5, LZ, 23 , 30,

42). One poEisible expl-anation for tkre discreparicies between

patient profil-es and results frorn anin'¡a} studies is the u6e

of arrestLresia or decerebration in tLie studies mentiorred

abc-.rve. Clrapter 3 describes an atten'tpt to cietermlne the

prirrary effect of pulmonary vascular congestiorr in whiclr a

conscious clCB model was developed to allow reversible

plrlmoriary vascular corrgestion .



3 ' Exercise co¡tditio¡t - tr;ttl-satile pul-mc>¡t'az'J¡ L'tJc-;c¡d f l-or¡:

Witlr regard to the rrechanisrn of exercise Lr.yperpnea,

several tlreories Lrave been postulated. Krogh and Lindhard

(28) proposed a cerrtral irradiation of neural impulses to

shel-etal rnuscle and respiratory ceriters (cerrtral neurogeni-c

drive threory). Tkre peripheral neurogertic cirive theory of

Ilarrisorr et al-. (22) states that af f erent iuformation f rom

exercisirrg n¡uscles stin'rulates ventil-atÍon. Dejours ( 11 )

proposed a neurohurnoral theory irr whichr neural factors

account f or the initial brisl< incre¿rse ( phase I ) i-rr

ventilation and humoral factors n'rediate the slower rlse

(phase II ) to steady state (phase III ) levels of

verrtilatiorr. Two tlreories exir=t r¿Ìrich rely on tlre

interrelation between the respiratory arrd cardj-ovascul-ar

systems to explain the paralÌel increases in Vr and a.

First, Wasserrnan ( 40 ) Lras proposed a cardiodynamic

Lryperpnea; ventilatory excitation ref lexly stimulated L'y

increased cardiac output. Second, the lower rrean pl-eura1

pressure anð./or greater f luctuations irr Ppl occurrirrg during

thre ilicreasecl verrtilatiorr of exercise may mechanicall-y

äueiment venous return and subsequently puJ-mortary blood fl-ow

(PBF).

It is unl-iliely tLrat any one mechrarrism is entirely

responsible for the coupling of Vr to a at exercise onset as

rrany stimuli whicLr are present during exercise have, to some

extent, beerr shown to stin'rulate ventitatiorr when applied in

10



isolation. Rather it seems that the observed intact

ï'esporrse clepends upon the integration of several factors,

eac]t of wLrich may be necessary for tþe ful] expre6sion of

tlre response. Incleed, during exercise wlren other stimull

a.r e preserrt, exclusion of a specif ic f actor (l¡hich irr

isolatiou n'rediateÊ ventilator¡' stimulatiorr ) may only

rninim¿i11y alter the normal response. Corrsider tLre afferent

rreural contribution from exercising muscles. Kao (26) u6ed

¡-jroÊis-circulation experiments to isolate rleural arrd humoral

effects of electrically stimul-ated leg exercise in dogs and

for-rrrd that rreural dogs increa6ed Vr irr respon6e to leg

exercise. In a¡other experiment usirrg electrical stimulatiorr

but intact circulation, Lamb (29) reported hyperprrea,

r:uff icient to maintairr isocapnia, before arrd after lumbar

spirral cord section. This indicated that tkre role of

peripheral neural influences could be fulfilled by other

(perliaps humoral- ) factors wkrerr the rieural irrf luences were

witLrdral^¡n.

Just as controversy exists regardirrg tlie neuraf and

Lrurroral roles in exercise hryperpnea, ttrere is also

clisagreernent over the irnportance of tlre irrterrelationship

betweerr the cardiovascular arrd resfriratory systems in

exercise. Two studies were designed to test thre írnportance

of tlris interdependerrce. Chapter 4 quantif ies the

corrtr j-bution of j-ncreased steady

11

arrd pulsatile Pulmonary



blood flow on ventilation while the stucly in chapter 5

investigated the effect of increased fluctuations in pleural

pre66ure on PBF hence cardiac output.

The f irst of these studies (i.e clrapter 4)

r^rith regard to the cardiodynamic theory

nreasurement of ventÍlatory re6pon6es

onl-y steady, but also pulsatile

circulation.

important

exercise

was developed to allow

to irrcreases in, fiot

flor^r in the pulmonary

_1()J-

Lryperpnea (40). As an increase in cardiac output is

associated with higher pulmonary bl-ood flow, pressure

6errsitive receptors in the puJ-monary circulation are obvious

candidates for medj-ating hyperpnea at the onset of exercise.

Although other studies have shown small and variable

ventil-atory responses to increased pulmonary bl-ood f low ( 17,

1B ) , the stimul-us v¡a6 somewhat urrphys iologic a6 f low was

rron-pulsatiIe. For several reaõons discussed in Chapter 4,

we felt that a pulsatil-e etimulus míght elicit a signÍficant

response. Therefore a preparation

The study in Chapter 5 is not only relateci to this part

of the thesis which addresses interactions between

respiration and the pufmonary circulation during exercise,

but is also rel-ated to the second part of this worl< deal-lrrg

with factors affecting Oz delivery to the tissues (which ls

a functiori of arterial Oz content and blood flow, 6ee

lie low ) .

I2



D. T]SSUE OXYGEN DELIVERY - HUMAN STUDIBS

1 . Changes in bl-ood f Lor+:

Sínce pl-eural- pre66ure ( Pp I ) has in'rportant ef f ects on

venous return and left ventricular function, it is po66ible

tlrat the magnitude of respiratory f l-uctuations in Pp I

inrportantly influences cardiac output (pulmonary bl-ood flow)

during exercise. For several reasons (see Chapter 5), it is

difficul-t to predict whether the increase in magnitude of

Ppr, fluctuations has a negative or po6itive effect on PBF.

The study in Chapter 5 attempts to determine the net

mechanical effect of Ppl oscil-]ations on PBF. This is an

ímportant question a6 Oz delivery is, to some extent,

rfependent on changes in PBF.

Although it is generally accepted that venous return j-s

greater during inspiration than expiration (2, 33, 36 ) ( see

below for exception) it is unclear whether j-ncreasing the

magnitude of fLuctuations in Ppr, actuall-y increases the

average PBF for the whole breath or if blood flow merely

r.¡scillates to a greater extent around an unchanging mean.

Atthough severaL authors have studied 6ome aspect of

altering Ppl f l-uctuations ( usual-Iy through resistive

breathing) on PBF, these studies differed in some vray from

tkre work presented here. Dubois and Marstrall ( 13 ) studied

tlre difference in PBF between inspiration and expiration

13



during control and resistive loading ' They did not,

however, determine the effect of loading, }rence increased

Pplswings,ohmeanbloodflowthroughanentirebreath

cycle. coast et aI. (6) compared carcliac output in loaded

and unl-oaded conditions but the rebreathing technique used

to measure cardiac output required subjects to talçe a very

cleep breath. These maneuver6 themselves may have interfered

with the ability to detect differences between loaded and

urrloaded conditions. Since neither of these studies

specifically addressed the direct mechanical effect of

increasing pleural presõure swings (as occurs ín exercise'

clisease states and hypoxia) on pBF, the present work ls

warranted.

2. 1xyge¡t conte¡tt:

The second determinant of Oz deliverY is arterial

content or saturation ' One condition in which SaOz

compromlsed 1s hypoxia. At altitude, arterial oxygenation

is adversely affected by decreased inspired POz and

Lrypoxemia is worsened during exercise due to limitations of

pulmonarY diffus ing capacity and worsenlng

verrtilation-perfusion rel-ationships' These factors could

result in reduced oz transport to the brain and exerclsing

muscfes. ]n hypoxia, a greater ratio of vetrti]-ation for a

given oxygen comsumption (Yt'/'l()z) wiIl resul-t ln better

Oz

is

L4



blood and tissue oxygenation and could enhance exercise

errdurance performance. At altitude, YY/YOz correlates wlth

tlre ventilatory response to hypoxia, which is a function of

peripheral- chemoreceptor 6ensitivity. At the 6ame leve] of

hypoxic exerclse rnountaj-n climbers with vigorous ventilatory

responses have higher Sa0z than those with l-ower re6ponse6

(38). Whether or not increased SaOz enhances exercj-se

endurance is difficutt to predict. The purpose of the study

in Chapter 6 wao to determine the effect of

plrarmacologically increasing peripheral chemosensitivity

(and therefore Yt/YOz) on VE, SaOz, and exercise endurance

under hypoxic condit j-ons.

Al-though a comprehensive review of all factors

affecting pulmonary ventilation and Oz delivery is beyond

the 6cope of this thesis, the following specific objectives

were addressed in animal and human studies and are

summarized below.

15



E. SUÌ4MARY OF OBJECTIVES

1 . Arrimal studies llere

ventilatorY resPonseS

PulmonarY circulation :

A.

B.

modeI,

and C. High

PulmonarY

des ignecl to determine the

to the following stimuli from the

Acutecoo]-ingofthepulmonarycirculation'

Pulmonary vascular congestion irr the conscious dog

steady and Pulsatile blood flow

circulation '

in the

2. Human stuclies were designed to address factors

affecting Oz delivery ( i'e ' blood flow and arterial Oz

content) during exercise:

A. To determine the effect of increasing and

clecreasing the magnitude of respiratory pleural

pressure swings' ât rest and during mild exercise' o[

PulmonarY blood flow

ancl B. To determine the effect of pharmacologlcally

j.ncreasingperipheralchemosensitivityonVE,sa0zand

ertdurance during hypoxic exercise '
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A. INTRODUCTION

In the absence of shivering or pantirrg, ventilation,

respi-ratory rate and rate or rise of j-nspiratory activity

clrange in the same direction as changes in whole body

temperature (2, 9, 11 ) . In addition to the changes in

rietabolic rate, with secondary effects on breathing, changes

in whole body temperature must al-ter the activity ln

nrultitudes of receptors and brain structures that have the

potential- of affecting breathing. TLre observed ventilatory

responses to whol-e body temperature changes, therefore

represent the net balance of rnultiple and complex effects.

It wouLd be of interest to test specific sources of stimuli
for their indÍvidual contributions to the overall response.

One such source of stimuli is the pulrronary circulation.

The purpose of the present study was to eval-uate the

effect of selective cooling of the pul-monary circul-ation on

breathing. Two studies have addressed tkre cardiovascul-ar

effects of cooling of the isolated pulmonary circulation
( 10, 20) . However we are not ar^¡are of any systematj-c

studies on the effect of such cooling on ventil-ation.

Cooling of tLre pulmonary circulation may alter

ventilatory activity by either decreasirig the activity of

respiratory modulating receptors in a non-specific manner or

by stimul-ating some cold senöitive receptors which affect

Dependirrg on the direction of these effects
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( 1.e. excítation or inhibition

the pulmonary circul-ation may

cerrtral- depressant ef f ect of

ir¡plications for survival-.

of ventilation
potentiate or

hypothermia

), cooling of

counteract the

with pos6ible

B. HYPOTHESIS

The expected effect of cool-ing on the activity of

e everal- pulmonary receptors, accessible via the pul-monary

circulation, is inhibition. Since decreased activity of

Éjolne of these receptors ( i. e. slowly adapting pulmonary

stretch receptors ) could result in an increased breathing

f requency, respiratory stirnul-ation would be expected to

accompany acute pulmonary cool-ing

METHODS

Prepar.atio¡t

An isolated in situ perfused Iung preparation was used

(Figure 1). Anesthesia ü7a6 induced with i.v. chloralose (65

mg,/kg) and urethane (325 mg/I\g) in nine dogs (20-25 kg body

wt). In each experiment additional i.v. injections of the

arresthetic were administered as needed. Femoral- vessels

r^rere cannul-ated f or system j-c ìrlood pressure ( Psv s )

measurement, blood sampling, and i. v. j-nfusions . The

¿o



trachea was cannulated with a split l-umerr tube (Kottmeier)

arrd ventilated with a dual Harvard pump suppl-ying a tidal

volume of 10-15 ml/hg at a frequency of I2-15/min.

Exposure of the chest cavity was achíeved via a rieht

tLroracotomy in the fifth intercostal space. Once the

tlroracic cavity r^ras entered, the animal was placed on 2.5

cnrHzO of positive-end-expiratory-pressure (PEEP) to prevent

lung ateLectasi-s. Heparin (250 units,/kg) was administered

and supplemented every 7-Z hours. The left atríum (LA) r^ras

cannulated using a #7 endotracheal tube. The free end of

the tube r{as connected to the upstream end of a rol}er pump

(Cobe Stochert) and the tubing was primed with saline in
preparation for perfusion. Two Swan-Garrz, catheters were cut
just distal to the tenrperature probes. After connection to

a cardiac output computer ( Cardiotherm 500 ) blood

temperatures could be obtained. One of these catheterõ was

irrtroduced into the LA. This enabled temperature and

pressure readings from, âs weII as injections into, LA. The

right pulmonary artery ( RPA ) was isol-ated inside the

pericardium to avoid damage to hilar nerves. It was ]igated
proximal-1y and cannulated usirrg the stem of a Y tube of
appropriate siae. One arm of the Y tube contained a second

tnodified Swan-Ganz catheter advanced so that its tip was in

tkie RPA. This catheter wa6 used for monitoring RPA presõure

and inflow blood temperature and for capsaicin injections.
The other arm, after being primed with blood returning

Ðct
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Figure 1. Schematlc representatlon of lsolated unllateral

right lung preparatlon. Abbreviati-ons: cAP, capsaicin; RPA,

right pulmonary artery; RPV6, right pulmonary veins; and PA,

pulmonary artery.
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retrogradely from the cannul-ated pulmonary artery in order

to f tush air bubbles, I^ras connected to the roller pump.

Circulation from LA to pulmonary artery was established at a

baseline rate of 25 mI/ke/nLn. A heat exchanger, consisting

c¿f a coil of tubing in a warm water bath, was placed in tLre

irrflow line to ensure that blood etrtering the RPA under

basel-ine fl-ow conditions wa6 normothermic (37-38oC).

The left l-ung served a6 a gas exchanger. The left

c:ervical vagu6 nerve r^7as sectioned to eliminate afferent

irrformatíon from the ventil-ated lung in order to avoid

entrainment of respiratory activity to the ventil-ator. Thre

experímental right lung wa6 not ventilated but kept at

constant volume during each trlal-. When required ( see

Protocol-) its vol-ume could be aLtered, by compressed air or

with a syringe, through the right lumen of the Kottmeier

tube

Arterial blood gases were measured every hour.

Ventil-ation of the left lung with room air waa adjusted 60

thrat respiratory activity was present and when the

venti]ation was temporaril-y arrested, inspiratory activity

showed progressive recruitment. The Iatter test wa6 carried

out to insure that baseline inspiratory activity was not

maximal arrd, hence, capable of responding to exci-tatory

inputs. If arterial- POz dropped bel-orv 65 mmHg (as occured

in one case) , the animal was ventilated with 100% Oz.

Sodium bícarbonate lvas administered to maintaÍn pH between

31



7.3 and 7.4. A heating pad maintained rectal- temperature

between 37-3BoC. Surgical preparation rectruired 2 to 3 hours

to complete.

Blood injections (of varying temperatures) were made

through a side arm in the infl-ow tubing situated between the

heat exchanger and the RPA cannul-a. In order to determine

thre amount of a given injection tlrat actua]l-y entered the

pulmonary circulation, the dead space vol-urne of the inf low

tubing (from point of injection to the tip of the RPA

cannula) was measured prior to the experiment. Alt reported

injection voÌumes are minus this deadspace which was 5 mI.

To rieaõure irrspiratory output diaphragmatic EMG wa6

recorded. The raw signal wa6 half wave rectified and

averaged. These two signals, â6 well as airway, systemic,

and RPA pressures were recorded on a chart recorder.

2. Protocc-¡l-

The optimal volume (Vo) for injection (i.e. the maxj-murn

thrat could 'be injected without al-tering LA temperature) was

cletermined by injecting cold blood in increasing al-iquots

until a volume was reached that resulted in a transient

d.ecrease in LA temperature. In order to confine the coolÍng

effects to the pulmonary circulation, 5 ml was then

subtracted f rom this vol-ume. This vol-ume was usual-l-y

L-7.25 ml/hg body weight. Initial-ly, three to f our blood

samples (each equal- to the predetermined injection volume)
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Figure 2. Cardiorespiratory effects of lung inflatlon (top)

and capsaicln lnjection (bottom). Parameters displayed are,

from top to bottom: syetemlc blood pressltre (Psvs); raw

dlaphragm EMG (EMG); and averaged EMG (EMGevc).
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r^Iere drawn from the femoral

and cooled in water to

Concurrently this volume

Dextran.

versa.

cannuLated

artery ( into separate syringes )

the desired temperatures.

was replaced with warmed 6%

Rieht lung inf lations ( 15 crnHz0) and RPA injections of

capsaicin (72C1 ug) were performed to establish the viability

of myelinated and unmyelinated afferentõ respectively (see

Figure 2). During a subsequent stabilization period of 15

irrin, for recovery from effects of tLre capsaicin injection,

arterial blood ga6 (ABG) samples were drawn and analyzed at

5 minute intervaLs to establ-ish gas tension stability.

Just prior to each cooled bl-ood injection the perfusion

pump I^Ias turned of f . Whenever the pump was of f the heat

exchange coil- was taken out of the warm water bath and vice

The femoral artery, which had not previously been

cannulated.

for blood pres6ure measurements, was also

After each bolus was injected into the RPA an

isovolume bolus was r.rithdrawn from this femoral cannula to

be used for subsequent injections.

The first set of trial-s was performed to establish the

blood temperature (T") which produced the greatest effect on

respiratory activity. Bolus temperatures ranged from 35 to

5oC ( irr 5oC decrements ) . In all cases an isovolume

injection of normothermic bl-ood (3BoC) was used as a control

to determine if the injection itself potentiated a response.

TLre order of temperatures was randomÍzed and each injection
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üraÊí separated by a 2-3 min recovery period during whickr

pulmonary blood flow r.ras re-established. The procedure !¡46

repeated 2 times at each temperature. In each experiment a

bol-us of Vo wa6 also injected directly into the left atrium

t,o determine if a response was provoÌ<ed. In this triaL the

injection temperature that, or visual- inspection of the

records, corresponded to the greatest effect on respiratory

activity ( i.e. T" ) wa6 used.

In an attempt to determine the distributíon of

receptors participating in the response, injections at To of

different bolus volumes were performed in a second set of

trials on four dogs. Bolus volumes ranged, in 5 mI

increments, from the deadspace volume of the inflow tubíng

(5 ml) to the pre-established injection vo]ume used in the

f irst set of trial-s ( i.e. Vo ) . This procedure was repeated

two times at each vol-ume. One final bolus (V" and To) was

administered in three dogs after the ríght cervi-cal vagu6

had been sectioned. Dogs received between 17 and 33 bol-us

irrjections and the experimental- protocol lasted I I/2
Lrours .

3. Data

Respiratory activity was quantified in

Irrarrner. The averaged diaphragm el-ectromyogram

derive inspiratory time (Tl ), expiratory time

duration (Tror ), and peak def l-ection (PEAK) .

the following

r{a6 used to

(Tn ) , breath

Inspiratiorr
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wa6 defined a6 the period between onset of vol-tage rise and

tLre point of onset of its abrupt falÌ with the remainder of

tlre breath def ined a6 expiration.

Measurements for the final 5 fulÌ breaths prior to

boÌus injection (control) r{ere compared to those for the

first 5 full breaths after completion of the injection. As

the responses were transient (see Results) the l-ength of the

period, after injection, to be analyzed (five breaths) was

chosen such that the response had not yet begun to diminish.

For each animal-, the % change after injection was calculated

f or each parameter, and these val-ues r^rere averaged f or each

tenrperature or vol-ume condition.

D. RESULTS

In all- animals static infl-ations of the right lung

(airway pre6sure - 15 cm HzO) resu]ted in protracted apnea

(duration t_SD = 31+51 s). When breathing resumed prlor to

lung defì-ation, respiratory rate was slor^rer and expiratory

rluration longer than bef ore inf lation ( e .g . Figure 2) .

Injections ,of capsaicin in RPA invariably resul-ted ín apnea

(25+23 s ) , and reductions in systemic blood presgure and

Lreart rate (Figure Z). These observatlons confirm the

irrtegrity of the afferent pathways from the experlmental

lungs.

Arterial blood ga6es did not systematically change

thrroughout the experiment. In the early stages of

Jb



preparation, the beginning

protocol arterial PCOz (+SEM)

29.3+1.L Torr whereas arteria
arrimal on l(l(l% (Jz) wa6 83.4+B

respectively.

tLre reproducibility of the response6.

(average + SD) 9.5 + 7.(l%.

and end of the experimental

was 33.0+3.2, 32.3+1. I and

I POz (not incl-uding the

.2, 86.4+5.7 and 9I.2+6.8 Torr

For Te the SD was

Figure 3 shows examples of the respiratory reõponse to

RPA bol-us in j ections ( Vo ) of 5 and 35oC . Figure 4

represents the average effect ( n=9 ) of varíous bolus

temperatures on respiratory timing and peak diaphragmatic

activity. ïndividual- slopes obtained by best linear fit are

shown in Tabl-e 1. These sl-opes lrere then averaged and a one

sampl-e t-test was used to determine if the mean slope wa6

different from 0. There was a l-inear relationship between

bolus temperature and Tr , TE, and Tror. As bolus

temperature decreased to 5oC: Tr, Tr and Tror decreased

L2.5, 42.5 and 34.6% from control respectively (Figure 4).

Because values for PEAK were not adequatel-y represented by

linear regression, these slopes were not averaged.

Injection of a 5oC bolus (Vo) into the LA failed to affect

Tr (I1L% control) , TE (96% control-) or Tror (99% control-) .

The standard deviation from the mean response for each pair

of observations in this protocol wa6 cal-cul-ated to indicate

Figure 5 shows that when injection ternperature r^ras 5oC

(i.e. To), âD inverse relationship existed between bolus

DN¿t
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volume and Tl (r=.75, x = -L5.2 ?4/nl/kg,

(r=.78, x = -23.4 %/nl/l<e, P(.001) (n=4).

P<.001) and Tn

In three of these dogs, the right cervical vagu6 wa6

then sectioned. Under these conditions the response to arr

injection of blood of SoC at Vo l^7as eliminated; TI, TE and

Tror being I04, 97 and 99% of control respectívely.

In two dogs, two bol-uses of 5oC at Vo i^Iere iniected at

various lung volumes Iranging from residua] volume (RV) to

RV+36t1 ml in 60 ml- increments I to determine if the

ventíl-atory effect of cooling wa6 dependent on lung volume.

Figures 6 and 7 indicate that the effect of bolus iniection
(shortening Tr and Tn) r^ras minimal at low lung vofumes and

progresõively increased with lung vol-ume.

The cardiovascular re6pon6e to bolus iniection ranged

from no effect in some trÍal-s to a transient 5-10 mmHg

increase in Psvs in others. Itr each trial where a

respiratory effect was 6een, breathing pattern returned

towards control values within a }¡eriod of 3i)-6[) seconds.

DI SCUSSION

Results frorn this study indicate that iniecting cold

boluses of blood into the pufmonary clrculatlon

significantly irrcreases breathing frequency. This reflex

response is vagall-y n'rediated and Íts magnitude ie dependent

irrversely on bolus temperature and directly on bolus and

lrrng volume.
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ml. Parameters are the 6ame a6 in Figure 2.
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For two reasons, it is cl-ear that the response was

potentiated by the effect of temperature on some receptor

arrd not the mechanical effect of bol-us injection itself .

Firstr rrormothermic bolus injection had no effect. Second,

due the inhibitory effect of an increase in Psvs on

respiratory activity (12), the transient 5-10 mmHg increase

in Psvs 6eerr after severaf injections would, if anything,

Lrave attenuated the excitatory re6pon6e. It is of interest
tliat a previous study ( B ) has shown that cool j-ng of the

isolated pul-monary circulation el-icited an increase irr

pul-monary arteria] pressure and a reflex decrease in Psvs.

In the present study, pulmonary artery rrressure was not

allowed to increase with bolus injection (i.e. thre pulmonary

circul-ation was open downstream ) theref ore renroving the

probabl-e stimulus for systemic hypotension.

It may be argued that the bolus temperatures used in

this study are, for the most, well outside the range that
can be encountered in vivo and, hence of no practical

relevance. However, the actual ten'rperature in the lung

after bol-us injections must be welI above bolus temperature

due to equilibration with "resident" lung water. There is
every reason to expect that with boluses greater than a few

ml (volume of the l-arge conducting vessels), there would be

almost immediate therma] equilibration between bolus and

lung r¡ater due to vascular branching and hence very smal-1

conduction distances betr¡een microvessels. The wet weight
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of the right lung is about 5 gn/I\g body wt ( 6 ) . The lung

wä.6 always perfused with bl-ood at body temperature (37-38oC)

prior to bol-us injections and maximum bol-us volume wa6 1.5

nI/kC. It fol]ows that in the worst cases ( i.e. l-argest

bolus vol-ume and coolest temperature of 5oC) the

equil-ibration temperature would be 30oC. In one animal we

rneasured the temperature of blood exiting the pulmonary vein

during injection of progressively increasing volumes of very

col-d boluses. The lowest temperature recorded with a bolus

c-¡f 1.5 mL/ke was 30oC. It fol-lows that only the large

corrducting vessels t,¡ere subjected to the actual

Since very smal-1"unphysiologic" temperature of

boluses ( i. e. those limited to the large conducting vessels)

Lrad little effect (Figure 5), tLre main response with larger
boluses T^ra6 not due to the extra cold temperature in the

l-arge vessel-s.

Our results indicate that receptors responsible for

mediating this response are limited to pulmonary structures.

First, the l-argest bolus vol-ume used (Vo) in any of the

trials was too smal-] to el-icit a change in LA temperature.

Second injection of a 5oC bol-us of Vo clirectly into the LA

did not elicit a ventil-atory re6pon6e.

The dependence of the ventilatory response to cooling

on bol-us volume (Figure 5) aLlows further comment regarding

tLre location of the mediating receptor. If it was l-imited

I,r¡ extrapulmonary arteries, no extra ef f ect would be

the bolus.
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expected when bol-us volumes increasecl to include the

intrapulmonary vasculature. Conversely, if the receptor was

located only in extrapulmonäry veins no effect woul-d be 6een

r¡rrtil bolus volume wa6 l-arge enough to cool- these vessels.

As the response is linearly dependent on bolus vo]ume, the

receptors are most lihel-y distributed widel-y throughout the

Iung äs each Íncrease in bolus vofume woul-d cool- more of the

Iung to a greater extent. As the temperature stimulus is

rrot limited to the vascul-ature, but conducts throughout the

extravascul-ar l-ung tissues, the receptor could be }ocated in

either the vascul-ature, parenchyma or airways. The exact

location cannot be determined from this study.

Experiments conducted after right vagotomy confirm that
tkre cold induced tachypnea is vagally mediated. The

rneclranism for this re6pon6e coul-d be through either

inhibition of a tonicall-y active receptor which normally

decreases breathing frequency or an excitatory effect of

cooling on a receptor which increases breathing frequency.

It is not liìçely that the re6pon6e observed was due to

changes

(PABs).

in activity of pulmonary artery baroreceptors

Kan et al. ( 14 ) and Lloyd ( 16 ) found that
distension of isolated pu]monary arterial- pouches results Ín

tachypnea. Inhibition of these receptor6 by col-d wouId,

tlrerefore, be expected to reduce f requency whereas r.te found

tÌre opposite. Excitation of these receptors ìry cooling is

Ledsome (15) provided indirect evidence for thenrrl ike ly
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inhibitory effect of cooling on PAB activity when cooling

blood in a pulmonary arterial pouch produced the 6ame reflex

rJecrease in hindlimb vascular resj-stance as lowering the

pressure in the pouch ( i.e. PAB discharge decreased in both

cases ) .

A decrease in tonic activity of slowly adapting

pulmonary stretch receptors (SARs) decreases Tn (22). As

airway (2t7 and whol-e body (18) cooling has been shown to

inhibit SAR activity, these receptors merit consideration.

Their invol-vement Ís supported by the dependence of the TE

shortening response on bacl<ground lung volume (see Figures 6

and 7). At residual- lung volume SAR activity woul-d be

rnirrimal- therefore little respiratory effect would be

expected from cold mediated receptor inhibition. At hieh

lung vol-ume however, SAR discharge would be el-evated and

ûrore sensitive to an inhibitory stimulus. Therefore by

inhibition of SAR activity, cooling coul-d be expected to

sLrorten Tn and increase respiratory frequency. Although

cold induced inhibition of intrapul-monary SARs probably

contributes to the response, the possibility that other

mechanisms exist I i.e. altered activÍty of rapidly adapting

pulmonary receptors (RARs), pulmonary or bronchial C flbersl

carr not be excluded.

It is important to note that dependence of thre cool-ing

response on lung volume (Fie. 6 arrd 7) is confíistent witkr

any frequency stimul-ating input and so may not speciflcally
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relate to temperature effects on SARs. The

between length of a respiratory phase (i.e. Ts

required for expi-ratory-inspiratory phase

described 'l¡y a hyperbolic curve ( see Fie. 15

As lurrg vo]ume increases the curve shifts to

flattens. A tonic increase in lung voJ-ume,

relationship

) and an input

switching is

in ref. 23) .

the right and

in the absence

of a phase switching stimulus, would prolong T¡ and

sensitivity of TE to any given phase switching stimulus

would Íncrease. Therefore the sensitivity of Tr to cooling

would l:e expected to increase proportionall-y with lung

volume regardless of the phase switching stimulus.

There is no information regarding the effect of

temperature on RARe and it is likely that the RAR re6pon6e

to cooling, l-il<e that of other mechanoreceptors (1, 17), is
inhibition. Since the respiratory effects of RAR activity
is not l<nown with certainty, it is difficult to speculate on

tLre potential effect of cooling these receptors.

It has been suggested that stimul-ation of pulmonary (7.

19) and bronchial- (4) C fibers mediates shal-low tachypnea

(5). While bronchial C fibers have been shown to be

tenrperature-õensitive (B), their response to temperature

would not easil-y expLain the ventilatory changes we

observed. These receptors have a peak activity at 33-35oC

arrd activity decreases above and below this range (B). If
ttrese receptors r^7ere responsible, T{ê might nave expected a

biphasic frequency response to progressively colder boluses.
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Furthermore, the tachypnea we observed was not accompanied

by a decrease in pealç diaphragmatic activity. It follows

that these receptors could, at best, be only partially

reËponõible for the observed responoe.

One further possibility is that some previously

urrdescribed cold-6ensitive receptor exists in the lungs

which exerts an affect on respiration. Cold sensítive vagal

receptors have been demonstrated in abdominal viscera ( 3 )

and the larynx (13). At this time simil-ar receptors have

rrot been observed in the lungs but this remains a

poÊi6ibility.

It is also pos6ible that the response is evoked

secondary to effects of cold on physical-chemical properties

of blood or pulmonary vessel walls. We do not believe that

effects on blood (i.e. hemolysis) are reËpon6ible as simil-ar

results were observed with cold bolus injectlons of saline.

However an effect on lung receptors by mediators released

from inflamatory ce1ls or pulmonary vec seI walls cannot be

ruled out. If so, tLrese medlators muet ultimately operate

by stimul-ating some vagal receptor since the response is

abolislred bl' vagotomy.

Although the mechanism of tLris reÉponoe is not yet

Irrrowrr, its functional consequences are predictabl-e:

ventilation shoul-d be higher, and arterial blood ga6

tensions should be better, than would otherwise occur under

¿r giveri Ìrypothermic condition

5D

This shoul-d provj-de a



survival advarrtage.

In concl-usion, a new response has been described Ín

which cooling the f urrg causes an increased breathlrrg

frecluency primarily by shortening TE. WhetLrer thre effect is

through the direct action of cooling or secondary to rel-ease

of b]ood borne mediators, the observed ventilatory effect is

firrally mediated by some vagal- Iung receptor which is widely

rf j-stributed throughout the lung vasculature, parenchyma or

al-rway6 . The response is 6en6itive to lung vofume.

Determining the mechanism for this response must await

selective vagal blockade, single fiber recording and

pharmacologica] interventions during pulmonary circulatory

cooling.
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IIT. RESPIRATORY RESPONSES TO PULI{ONARY VASCALAR

CONGESTION IN C()NSCTOUS DOGS
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INTRODUCTION

One common physiol-ogic plrenomenon occurring in patients

with left heart dysfunction (11, 13, 25, 26) or pulmonary

venous obstruction ( B, 13, 30 ) is pulmonary venous

Lryperterrs ion . The ventilatory consequences in these

patients are tachypnea, which is mild at rest (8, 13, 24)

arrd extreme during symptom-Iimited exercise (B), usual-Iy a

slight decrease in tidal volume (Vr ) , and hyperventilation
(13, 24). For several- reasons these observations indicate

arr increase in respiratory drive. First and foremost Vt is
increased to the extent that arterial COz (PaCOz) is below

rrormal. Davies et al-. ( B ) have reported not only an

elevation in breathing frequency (f ) but al-so Vr in a

patient with unilateral pulmonary venous occlusion. Thís is
a clear indication of increased respiratory clri-ve. Other

studies have reported 6orne decrease in Vr with pulmonary

venous hypertension ( 13, 24) . However as lung compliance

decreases with pulmonary hypertensiorr ( 33 ) tidal volume

could only be maintained if inspiratory activity increased.

Al-so in order to maintain the same tidal volume when

inspiratory time (TI) decreases (as occurs with tachypnea),

Yr /T r ( an indicator of inspiratory drive ) would be

increased. Therefore even though a decrease in Vr ls
c:ottrmorrJ-y observed, inspiratory drive is liliely to be

irrcreased.
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An irrcrease in respiratory drive is of con6iderable

irrterest because of exertional dyspnea and exercise

lin¡itation experienced under conditiorrs in which PVC is
preserrt. Atthough the precise mechanism invo]ved is sti1l

urrdetermirred, the observed re6ponses are believed to be

refl-ex in nature witLr vagal affererrt inforrnation comlng frorr

tlie lungs . Vagal blocl<ade and/or sectiotr in patients with

pr:lrnonary venous obstruction ( B, 13 ) arrd chronic lef t

ventricular failure (13) has been sltown to reduce resting

arrd exertional dyspnea and to return ventilation, breathing

pattern and PaCOz towards normal-.

Pulmonary vascular congestion (PVC) has been proposed

as the primary stimulus in these patients. In order to test

this hypothesis, the respiratory resrronge to PVC has beerr

tested in anesthetized animals. Several- studies have

reported modest (35-75%) increases in f (1, 3, 7, 9, 15)

witLr Vt either unreported (7 , I ) or decreased ( 1, 3, 15 ) .

For several rea6on6 PVC still can not be confirmed aË the

primary stimulus for the hyperventilation and increased

respiratory drive 6een in patients. First, two other

rstudies Lrave presented conf l-ictíng resul-ts; no ventil-atory

response ( 31 ) and actual-l-y a decrease in f ( 19 ) during PVC .

Trr tlre latter study, inspiratory deflection of the

integrated electromyogram signal, a correlate to Y't/T I and

inspiratory drive, l¡as not consistently increased. Second,

irr reËponse to PVC in four dogs, VE actually decreased B%
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and PaCOz irrcreased 11 torr
these variables ( 15) .

IN the onl-y study reporting

One important difference l-retween these animal studies

and the cl-inical setting is the presence ,rf anesthesia.

Anesthesia has been shown to abolish or at least blunt
several- refl-ex reaponses including the increased respiratory
frequency response to elastic loading (22) and augmentation

of neurar respiratory drive in response to resistive loading
( 32 ) . Hatridge and his associates ( 16 ) postulated that

arresthesia may alter the re6pon6e of some lurrg receptors to

corrgestion and induced PVC in spontaneousl_y breathÍng

decerebrate cats. Their results were siroilar to those

reported in studies using anesthesia. Althrough PVC caused a

rnoderate increase in f ( i. e . 3B%) Vr decreased to such arr

extent that VE was actual-ly reduced 25%. Therefore the

discrepancy between breathirrg patterns in animal-s anrl

patients can not be attributed to anesthesia.

One other cìifference between experirrental and cÌinical
corrditions is the absence of higher brain function in all of

the animal studies. The fevel of consciousness has been

shown to affect reflex responses. For instance the rapid

shrallow breathing 6een in conscious patients witlr
j-nterstitial l-ung disease disappears during s leep (29) .
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B. HYPOTHESIS

We hypothesized that consciousness or at l-east higher

brain function exerts an ínfl-uence on receptor activity or

central processing required for PVC to elicit a

hyperventilatory response in animal-s which is similar to

that seen in patients. As the ventilatory response to PVC

Lras never been examined during consciousness we developed a

preparation which a1l-ows reversible PVC in a conscious dog

model-.

C. METI]ODS

Preparation

A chronic surgical preparation ( Fie.

reversÍble vascul-ar isolation and pressurization
B)

of

allowed

the left

lower lobe (LLL) pulmonary circulation in the conscj-ous

state. Surgery Þras performed under aseptic conditions and

pentobarbital anesthesia (30mg/hg i.v. ) on ten dogs (77-24

ke body wt). The first two were onl-y studied under

anesthesia. Since the other ej-ght were to be studied in the

conscious state they r.iere trained to sit and/or stand

quietl-y in p1ace.

The trachea was cannul-ated with a #9 endotracheal tube

and ventilated with a Harvard pump supplying a tidal volume

rsf 10-15 ml,zlie at a frequency of L2-75 min. Exposure of the

chest cavity was achieved via a smal-t left thoracotomy in
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the f iftir intercostal space. The animal r^ras then pl-aced on

2.5 cmHz() of positive-end-expiratory-pressure to prevent

lurrg atel-ectasis. Vascul-ar occluders ( In Vivo Metrics ) were

pl-aced around the LLL pufmonary artery and distaL to tlne

conffuence of veins coming frorn the LLL to the left atrÍum

(LA). The LLL pulmonary artery r^/as thren cannul-ated twice

distal- to the arteria] occl-uder in the following manner (see

Fie.8, inset). A teflon catheter (inner diameter of 1.3 mm

arrd outer diameter of 1.65 mnr) was f lushed with saline and

irrserted through a purse string suture ( 5 . t) s il-li ) in the

wall of the artery. Small hol-es were cut along the distal 5

nrm of the catheter to prevent it from being bloclçed if it
were pushed up against a vessel wall-, or from feeding only a

srnall portion of the LLL if the catheter Ìrappened to fit
snugly into a smal-l branch of the artery. One catheter was

used for injection of blood or sal-ine and the other was

conrrected to a pressure transducer for measurement of LLL

pulmonary artery pressure (Pr,pe) (Fie. B, inset). This

rnethod of cannulation ( i.e. the ve66el wal-I is not cut and

threaci is not tightened around the whole vessel) provides

two advantages. First, when the arteríal occluders are open

blood flow to the LLL is maintained. Second, wÊ feel that
puncturÍng the vessels in this manner minimized the

porjsibility of afferent nerve damage.

The is<¡lation of the LLL pulmorrary c-irculation wa6 tLren

tested. Both occluders were inflated and bfood üia6 injected
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tlrrough one of the LLL pulrnonary artery catheters until the

pressure, measured through the other catheter ( i.e. Plna ) ,

reached -40 mmHg. Vascular isolation was confirmed if a

plateau pressure was maintained. If there r"7a6 a steady

downward drift in pressure a search was made for any

aL,errant LLL pulmonary veins which had not been enclosed by

the venous occluder, and the occluder was repositioned

accordirrgly. Once this waõ complete any further pressure

drop, âs may occur due to retrograde leahage through the

bronchial circulation at high vascufar pressures, wa6 offset

by sfow infusion, as required, through the arterial

catheter. The catLreter was then disconnected from the

pre6ôure transducer.

A balloon, tied to the end of a catheter, FIa6 placed in

the pleural 6pace for rneasurement of pleural pressure during

spontarreous breathing. AII catheter and occl-uder tubing was

tkren brought through pur6e string sutures in the muscle

Iayer overlying tkre fourth lnterstltial space anci tunneled

r.rncler the slçin to an opening in the back of tLre necli. The

tlroracotomy T^Ias then closed and the pleural space evacuated

wÍtlr suction.

A small- inclslon wa6 macle in the necli, l-eft of the

anterior midline. The left carotÍd artery was cannulated

for blood pressure measurement. This catheter was brought

tlrrough the bach of the neck and both necì< incisions were

All cathetere T{ere fastened to a ]eather harness
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witLr surgical tape. Prophylactic antibiotics were

administered for up to four days post-surgery.

2. Pz'cttocoL

After each dog had recovered from surgery (1-4 days) it
was ìrrought to the laboratory and placed in a cage to

rnirrimize movement. At this time the appropriate catheters

were attachecl to pressure transducers in order to measure

pleural (Ppl), systemic arterial- (Psvs) and LLL pulmonary

artery (Pi,p¡ ) pressure6. These signals were then

continuousl-y displayed on a chart recorder.

As the dogs often displayed irregular patterns of

breathing during the first portion of the studies, PVC was

not induced untíl the breathing pattern became regular
( usual- 1y 20-3 0 min ) . The PVC process was initiated a6 the

venous and arteriaL occluder6 lrere inflated and ventilation
was again monitored until a regular breathing pattern wa6

evident. Warm (38oC) blood or sal-ine r^¡a6 then injected into
the LLL pulmonary artery until Pi,p¡ reached *40 

mmHg.

AddÍtional injections were made a6 required to maintain a
constant plateau in vascul-ar pressure for about 1 minute.

Altirough the compreteness of -isolation of the LLL vascular

system was tested during 6urgery, this isolation did not

always remain intact after recovery. In these dogs more

injection was required in an effort to maintain the pressure
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and in some instances

nraintained ( see Fig.

a plateau pressure could not be

10). At the end of the PVC period

preõsure r^ras rel-eased by deflating the occluders. On at

least one trial- in each dog, Plpn wa6 increased above 40

nrnrHg, in some cases as high a6 90 mmHg (see Discussion for

rational-e). rf on any occasion the dog displayed di-scomfort

durÍng PVC the pressure wäs immediatel-y released.

O¡r four occasions the carotid arterial- catheter became

bloclçed 't¡y the time the dogs had recovered f rom surgery.

Therefore Psys coul-d not be measured and bl-ood could not be

drawn for PVC injections. On these occasions, only saline

wa6 used to induce PVC. This did not affect the results a6

no con6istent difference hae been 6een between re6pon6es to

blood or saline injections in this study or other

experiments carried out in this l-aboratory irrducing PVC Írr

anesthetized dogs (unpublished o'l¡servations) .

Folloling each study the dogs were sacriffced by

overdose of arresthetic fol-lowed by KCl injection, Tissue

samples for pathologlcal examlnatlon r^lere lmmediatel-y tahen

from the Ìeft upper and Lower l-obes of six dogs. Samples

were therr expanded with a 4.5% formafclehyde solution. After
fixation, biopsy samples were cut i¡rto blochs and embedded

irr paraffi-n, cut and stalned with henratoxyliri and eosín.
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D. REF,ULTF,

The 6urgical preparation

the first two dogs however

anesthesia ( see Discussion) .

war; cornp.lcte;rl in ten dogs. Irr

PVC was onl-y induced under

The num-ber of trial-s per

study l^iere not unif orrn but results throughout each

experi-ment were consistent within each dog (see below for

exceptions). Six dogs respondecl to PVC (Pr,pn=4[] mmHg) t^tith

a decreased f primarily through lengthening of expiratory

time (Tr ) (Table 2) . In four of these dogs ( #3,5,9 and

10), the decrease in f had a sudderr onset near the tÍme

plateau preasure r^?a6 reached, the Jower f remaj-ned constant

tlrroughout the PVC period, and f increased to pre-PVC values

upon refease of PVC (Fíe. 9). As Plpe increased in dogs #6

and 7, f decreased and Tn increased gradual-l-y until peri-ods

of apnea, Tr lasting (mean+SE) B.811.0 seconds, occurred

(Fie. 10). When breathing resumed in these dogs f r^ras stÍll
decreased and returned to control values 6oon after PVC was

termÍnated. ()ne dog (#8) exhibited a response in which Ppr,

fluctuations decreaoed in magnitude and f increased, a

correlate to rapid shall-ow breathing, followed by a gradual

return towards the control pattern a6 Plp¡ decreased (Fig.

11). Apnea (Te =8.5 sec) occured in one trial_ in this dog.

Orre other dog (#4) did not respond in any way to several_ PVC

episodes with Plp¿ as hieh as 90 mmHg. After this dog r,ra6

anesthetized it displayed the typical carclioreepiratory

response to systemic injection of capsaici_n (I7(t Ug) but
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failed to respond to a simil-ar
pul-monary artery. These findings

disruption of the afferent rrerve

preparation and this dog will not be

all responding dogs there was little

peak PVC pressure was reached and the

responses. Simil-arly responses d

rel-ease of PVC.

injection in the LLL

are consistent with

suppl-y during surgical

discussed further. In

delay between the time

onset of ventil-atory

isappeared quichLy uporr

As mentioned above the ventilatory responses to PVC

were corrsistent within each experiment, .except when dogs

responded in ôome r^?ay that Índicated that they perceived

PVC. These events tool< the form of movement, a change in
Eitate of consciousnesõ ( i.e arousal, see Discussion) or

coughing (Fie. 12 and Table 2). Ventilation following the

behavioral changes mentioned above r.ra6 irregular and

t:npredictable.

AIt animals did not remaj-n awahe throughout the entj-re

study. However, as ]ong as they remained in the same state
(i.e. awalçe or asl-eep, see Diecusslon) throughout the PVC

period the ventilatory responses were similar (compare Fig.

13 to Fie. 9) .

Arterial bloocl pre6sure during control periocls prior to

PVC was 96.4!2.6 mmHg. Psys did not change during (94.2!5.4

rrmHg ) or af ter (94 .7 t3 . 5 mmHg ) PVC regardf ess of the

verrtilatory reõponse .

Light microscopy of left upper lobe sa¡lpfes (not
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TABLE 2

RESPONSES ELICITED BY PVC

DOG

e

4

5

6

EREQUENCY RESPONSE
AT Pr, lrpe OF 40 m¡oHe

decrease

none

decreaee

decreaee

decrease

lncreaee

decreaee

decrease

BEHAVIORAT RESPONSE AT
Pr,llpe>40 mmHg (preeoure

requlred 1n mmHg)

cough

none

cough

(>45)

(>90)

(>60)

cough &

aroueaL (>60)

arouoal- (>40)

cough &

movenent (>40)

coush ( >45 )

novement ( >60)

o

10

PLLLPA = Ieft lower

respiration after the

unpredictabl-e.

Iobe puLmonary artery

behavloral- responses

pre66ure. Note,

wa6 irregular and
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Flgure 9. First type of decreased frequency response to PVC

by sallne lnJection into LILPA. Note, this dog coughed

whenever the PV occluder r.ra6 lnf lated or def lated.

Abbreviatio¡ts,' systemic blood pressure ( Psy s ) , pleural

pre66ure (Ppt ), Ieft lower lobe pulmonary artery pre66Ltre

(Pr,llpa), pufmonary veln (PV), pulmonary artery (PA),

occluder inflated (OCC), and injection (INJ).
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Flgure 10: Second type of decreased frequency response to

PVC. Note, one pulmonary artery cannula wa6 blocl<ed thus

va6cular pre6sure could not be monitored continuoLrËly.

Plt lpe would have increased simllar to that 6een in 9.

Plateau pressure could not be malntalned in this caÊe.

Abbrevlatlons as In 9.
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Figure 11. Increased frequency re6ponse to PVC' Note, this

dog coughed when Pt t,lpe wa6 greater than 40 mmHg. The

second pulmonary artery cannula was not functional- ln thls

dog. Abbreviatlons aB ln Fle. 9.
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exposed to PVC) reveal-ed no or minimal Lryperemia. There was

no edema or hemorrhage (Fie. 14). Hyperemia was evident in
tLre lef t lower lobe sampJ-es of all dogs ( Fig. 15).

Ferivascul-ar cuff ing wa6 evldent in three clogs ( Fie. 16 ) .

There was some evidence of polymorphonucl-ear leuhocytes near

thre periphery of many sampÌes. Thi6 can be expected shortly

after major thoracj-c surgery.

DI SCUSS I ON

In most prevlous animal studies using anesthesÍa the

vent j-l-atory response to PVC has been a moderate ( 1, 3, 7 , 9,

15) tachypnea with Vr unreported (7, 9) or decreased (1, 3,

15), arrd in one of theoe studies an B% decrease Ín VE (15).

In contrast to these studies Lloyd (19) reported bradypnea

while Wead et al-. (31) showed no cardiorespiratory response

to PVC. Hatridge et aI. (16), using unanesthetized

decerebrate cats, demonstrated that PVC eticited shallow

tachypneâ, .simil-ar to that 6een i-n other studies, âs werl- as

a z5% decrease in V¡. on the basis of these results we felt
tlrat higher brain activity may be required for pvc to el-icit
ventil-atory responses i-n anirnals similar to those 6een in
Lruman patients with comparable dj-sease states, ancl therefore
developed a conscious dog model in wLrich to test this
Lrypothes is .

This study adds to existing i-nformation in three Frays.

This is the first to test the ventil-atory responses to pvc
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Figure 72. Cough re6pon6e. In this ca6e the threshold to
induce coughing is just above the PVC plateau pressure. The

dog coughs each time an extra inJection ls made and Plr,¡.pe

rises above 40 mmHg. Abbrevlations a6 in Flg 9.
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Figure 13. Ventilatory re6pon6e to

dog a6 in Fig. 9 (awake response).

the 6ame whether the dog is asleep or

as ln Fie. 9.

t
PV+ PA

OFF

PVC durlng sleep. Same

Note, the re6pon6e ls

awake. Abbreviatlons

$$il$$'{ilI¡t,r¡{'{rdlll,r,{l$iliill,iil{.{llxl

',. 
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Lieht photomicrograph of left upper lobe not
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seen. Original magllif icatiorr x160
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irr unarrestLreti¿ed intact dogs, whi 1e tliey T"¡ere both

col.rscious and asleep, and to compare results under these

conditions to those obtained under arrestlresia. Second, Þìê

Lrave shown that , while us ing the 6arne preparatlon and

stimulus, different ventilatory responses to PVC are

po66i.ble; in the majority of unanesthetized trials PVC

caused a slight ìrrad¡'pnea but in one irrstance transient
rapid shall-ow breathing was seen. Finally, in the absence

of anesthesia, the state of consciousness does not seem to
affect the ventilatory response to PVC. In each dog, irr

wlrich PVC trials occurred both during sl-eep and while awake,

thre response to PVC waË similar in either condition (compare

Figs . I and 13 ) as ]ong as no change in state of
consciousness occurred during a given PVC episode.

There were several- probl-ems encountered in this study.

rn an open loop system it is not possible to controt arr
variabl-es in order to eliminate secondary effects from being

6een. For i-nstance it has been suggested that, in re¡iponse

to injection of capsaicÍn into the puJ-monary círcul-ation,
the tachypnea following the period of apnea is not a primary

effect of capsaicin but occLìrs secondary to chemical

stimulation resulting from the apneic period (20). This

rfoes not õeem to be a factor in the present study a6

bradypnea l-asted throughout Pvc in dogs 3,b,9 and 10 (Fie.

9) and was still present after the periocrs of apnea in dogs

6 arrd 7 (Fie. 10).
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There r.iere several- teckrnical dif f icurties. rn marry

trials PVC elicited a change in state of consciousness.

Although the state was not quantified by EEG we subjectivery
def irred three states. Dogs were considered asJ.eep if their
eyes were closed and they did not respond to noise. rf eyes

were open but they displ-ayed rittle response to visuar
stimuli they were classified as semiconscious. rf arert,
dogs were considered awahe. Although tLrese cl-assifications
were subjective, and by no means conclusive, erê do not

corrsider this a problem as responses to pvc were similar in
a given dog whether it Ì^ra6 asleep or awalçe (Fies. g and 18).

rt r.¡as also difficult to maintain the integrity of the

circuitry. on some occasions one of the LpA catheters
became inoperative during recovery nece6sitatirrg the u6e of
tlre remaiuing catheter for both injection and measurement of
Plpa, therefore pre66ure mea6uremente were intermittent ancl

con6tant pl-ateau pressure Þras diff icult to maintain. Also

in 6ome cases, recovery from surgery, ctrange irr position, or

adn¡inistration of anesthesia at the encl of an experiment

corrpromised tl:e tightness of the pulmonary circuit.
Although it was our intention to test pvc wiilr and

without anesthesia in all dogs, several- factors prectuded us

from doing so in six of the eight conscious dogs. As

rnentioned in Results, the first tr.¡o dogs r^rere only testecl

r:rrder anesthresia. Results from these dogs i^?ere sÍmÌlar to

I and 10 after administrati-on ofthose obtained in dogs

onçL'



anesthesia (seen in Figure L7). Therefore our results under

anesthesia are in agreement with mc¡st other studies, using

either anesthesia (1, 3, 7, 9, 15) or decerei-.,ration (16), in
wlriclr tLre response to PVC is moderate tachypnea.

Despite the problems mentioned above, the resul-ts

within each dog were con6istent and we feel this model

provides valuabLe j-nforrnation about the primary effect of

PVC which, ät l-east in dogs , is bradypnea. Al-though this
was not the expected resul-t , tLre mechanisms ( í .e the

stimulus, receptors and integrative processes) involved are

of interest.

The rapid onset and offset of the responses, coinciding

closel-y with the onset and offset of PVC, suggest that the

effective stimulus is l-ihel-y pre6sure i¡r the pulmonary

vascul-ature (i.e. congestion) and nc¡t edema. This is
supported by the lack of histological evidence of alveolar
ederna ( Fie. 15 ) .

PVC stimulates slowly ( SAR) and rapidl,y adapting

pulmonary receptors ( 4 , 2L, 27 ) as we]l a6 parenchymal and

bronchial receptors served by nonmylenated fibers (5, 18,

23). The shallow tachypnea seen with pufmonary vascul_ar

hypertension was originally thought to be mediated through

SAR activity (6) and rnore recentJ-y through pulmonary C fiber
stimulation (23), however the mechanism could be multimodal.

coleridge and coreridge (5) speculated t,hat this breathing
pattern may be mediated l:y pulmonary C fibers and SARs.
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Flgure 17. Ventll-atory re6pon6e to PVC under anesthesÍa.

The decreased f re6pon6e Been when thls dog l^ra6 consclous

(Fie 9) has been replaced by an lncrease in f. Note that

even though Plllpe wa6 ralsed higher than 4C) mmHg, Do

decrease ln f or cough response ls 6een.
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Irrspiration would be shortenecl by both the tachypneic affect
of C f ibcrs a6 well as the T l shorteni-rrg and V'r reducÍng

af f ect of SARs. Since increased SAR activity woul-d Ìengthen

TE, C fiber activity would Lrave to be predominant during

expiration. Whether this mechanism is operative is unlçnor,¡rr

but is cl-ear tÌrat the final- response to any given stimulus

is a resu]t of the relative contributions of various

receptors and that changes Ín their relative contributions,
brought about by some variation in conditions, could modify

tkre response to the 6ame stimul-ue . C fiber predominance

during PVC woul-d be expected to produce the increased f seen

in anesthetized and decerebrate studies alluded to earl-ier
(1, 3, 7, 9, 15, 16) and in our anesthetLzed trials (Figure

L7). If on the other hand, ârr increase in tonic SAR

activity was predominant the response to PVC could be

expected to reseml¡le that observed during consciousne6s irr

tLris study ( i . e. decreased f, Figure I ) .

Two cornments can be made regarding the relative
contributions of various receptors. First, the balance

sieems to shift with ane6thesia. In two intact clogs tested

urrder both conditions (sg and 10), the response to PVC

promptl-y changed from bradypnea pre-anesthesia to tachypnea

post-anesthesia (conrpare Figs. 77 and g). Secorrd the

balance of receptor influence, and therefore the firral

response, may differ between dogs in the same

unanesthetizecl, hj-gher brain intact conclitiorr (i.e. six dogs

o,)



responded to PVC i¡ith a decreased f while one increased f).
Threre are two explanations for a change in condition

nrodifying the response to a given stimufus. Either the

relatj-ve contribution of receptors tltemsefves could be

altered by the change in state or central processing of
afferent input coul-d be modified. How higher brain function
could al-ter the relative influence of different receptors

through either mechanism is unl<nown . r t is arso uncl-ear

which factors coul-d explain different responses in the 6ame

state. Further study is required to answer these two

questions.

This preparatlon provides a preferable model for
pulmonary vascular congestion, however as mentioned above,

the ventilatory respon6e to PVC in our intact unanesthetized

dogs v¡as qual-itatively unlil<e that seen In patients.
Following are some pos6ible ex¡-rJ-anations for thie
discrepancy. First, the dog may be a poor model- for pVC in
trumans aõ it rnay have relatively strong Hering-Breu.er

ref lex thus the relative contri'bution of various receptors,

rubsecluent to PVC, may preferentiall¡' stimulate bradypnea.

Second the dog may be a good mode] and the primary effect in
patients is indeed bradypnea but the observed tachypnea

results from the predominance of other dj-sease rel-ated

stin'ruIi.

Third, perception of the PVC stimulus may play a role
in the hlrperventilation and exertional dyopnea seen in
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patients. Perception hae been slror.rn to influence other

reflex responses. For exampì-e in õrn unrelated study

conducted in this laboratory, the reflex venttlatory
response to a gradually increasirrg elastic load applied at

tlre mouth was rapid skral-low breathing in subjects who did

not perceive the l-oad (unpublished resurts). However the

response became inconsistent and variable wLren the load was

perceived.

l^le increased Pr,pn above 40 mmHg in each dog to see if

threre r^?as any indication that the PVC stimulus could be

perceived or cause behavioral changes. As indicated in
Table 2, each dog (with the exception of dog #4) displayecl

some behavioral response to the higher Plp¿. The responses

rliffered arnong dogs and the preasures required to el-icit the

responses ranged from just greater than 4lt to as high as 60

lrrnrllg. Atthough the ventilatory responses to pvc T^rere

corrsistent within each dog, in the absence of perception or

befravioral- changes, ventilation subsequent to behavioral

cLranges were irregular and unpredictable. It is not hnown

if the PVC stimulus ever reaches the levet of perception in
humans. If it does however, the behavioral nranifestation of
perception may be hyperventitation and dyspnea on exertion.
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IV. VENTILATORY EFFECTS OF HIGH

BLOOD FLOI^I IN THE PI.ILIíONARY

AND PTILSATTLE

CIRCTTLATION
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A. INTR()DIJCTICIN

The terrn cardic,dynamic hyperpriea (CH) has beerr used to

rfescribe tLie irrcrease in ventil-atic-:n that accompanies

j-ncreases in cardiac output (1B). TLris plierrornerrorr, whicLr is

rsf o'l¡vious rel-evarrce to exercise kiyperpne¿1 ( 17 ) , has beert

observed wlieri cardiac outpr-rt ( COl r^ras artif icially irrcreased

by isoproterenol ( 18 ) , cardiac pacirrg ( 18 ¡ or by openirrg

arterloverious f istulae (2) .

A variety of mechanisms have beerr postulated to explain

CH . The terrporary imbalance betweerr verrti latiorr arrd

pìllrronary perfusion may result in arterial blood gas chrarrgee

t¿hicli activate chemoreceptors clowrrs t ream (17).

Catecliolamines, injected directly ( e. g. aÉi in 1B ) or

released followirrg cardlac pacirrg or operritrg of flstr-rlae

( 15 ) , rú.ay stimulate peripkreral chemoreceptors ( 7 ) . ¡\-TI

irrcrease in right verrtricular pres6ure Lr¿ts also ireen

proposed as a possibl-e nrecLralrlsm (IZ) .

Arr increase irr cardiac output is irrevitably associated

with liigher pulmonary blood f l-ow (PBF), Pressure-sensitÍve

receptors irr the pulmonary circul-atiorr ( e . e. ref . 5 ) are,

tLreref ore, obvious cand j-dates for mediatirrg CFL

Irrvestigatiorrs of tlre role of pulrnonary vascular

IúecLlarrórecePtors Lrave been limited to steadl' (i.e.

rron-pulsatile ) increases irr puJ-monary väEjcular pres6ure6,

Steady increases irr pre6sure inr.'itlr or ttithout floi^'
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isolated pulmonary vascular segflient6 elicit variable, arrd

gerreral-1y srnaIl, ef fects oyL respíratory r-.rutput and the

pre,s6ures required to produce these responseF: are quite higkr

( 13, 1¿\ Green and a6õociates ( 9, 10 ) f ourrd tlrat

increasirrg pulnronary blood f low Lrad, per 6€, no effect on

re'ipiratory n:otor output provided that steps are taken to

elimitrate thre changes in pulnrorrary CCtz gradierrts that would

resul-t otherwise ( oee Discuss iorr ) . The f low ín tlrese

etudies Ì,¡as , however, non-pulsatile. CoIlectiveIy, these

c-rl-rservatiorrs indicate tLrat CH is not likely to be mediated

by nrechanoreceptors responsive to mean pulmorrary vascular

pres,sure6 ( i.e slowl-y adapting or rron-adaptirrg receptors ) .

Irr the intact organism increases in PBF result
primarily in greater preÊ6ure oscill-atiorrs ( pulse pre6e ure ) ,

r^rhile the cLranges in mearr pressure are ratLrer modest (8).

The ef fect of f i-ow pulsatility in the pulnronary circulation
orr breathirrg has not been examirred bef ore. There are at

least two nrechanisms by wtrictr increased pulsatility coul-d

affect ventilation while no effect is 6eerr when flow is
steady. First it is possible that receptors with an

inrport:rrrt dyrramic component to their re6porÌse ( i. e. rapidly

adapting) may be activated by increases in pulse pressure

( i . e . Lrigh rate of charrge irr pressure ) whi le respondirrg

nrirrimal-ly to changee in mearr pressure. Exarnples of such

rapidly ad:r¡rting receptors äre ¡¿el1 cìocurnentecl in the

Although pulmorrary vascul-ar rnecharroreceptorsairways (4)
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Lrave not been studied as exterrsively as airway receptors, it

fras been ciernonstrated that pulmorrary artery baroreceptore

(6) are stimulated to a greaLer exterrt wlreri a given meärr

pree;gure is pulsatile tharr when it ici steady. Second, it is

Þö6i ible tlrat the brairr ignores bachgrourrd ( i . e . tonic )

levels of receptor activity while resporrding rrainJ-y to

pliasic ckrariges irr receptor discharge. There are several

precederrts

respect to

for this type of central belravior witkr

respiratory corrtrol. For example, phasic

activatiorr of pui-morrary stretcLi recepLors with each

inspiratiorr results in a sLrorter inspiratory duratiorr ( T I )

(3). Sustained lung irrf latiorr, on tlre other hand, häs

little effect on Tr ( 1, 11 ) . This is rrot because of

receptor adaptatiorr; the aame behavior ( i. e. prorrounced

effect on TI l^rittr brief , but not suotainecl activation) is
observed wit,Lr electrical vagal stirnulatiorr where the

itrtetisity of f iber diricharge is cont,rolled (22) . Similar

cerrtral Ìrarrdling of respiratory modulatirrg irrputs ( i. e. mearr

f evel of activation is largel-y ignoreci ) has also been

observed with intercostal- af ferent activatic.rrr ( 16 ) and with
pontirre stirnulatiorr ( 20 ) .

Thris study reports tlre effect of substarrtial increases

(r-ip to thiree times rrornral) irr pulmorrary blood f lor+, with arrd

t^ritLrout pulsatility, in a preparatiorr in r.'hichr charrges in
PBE have rro ef fect on systemic vascular pressure or orr

puJ-rronary or systemic bloocl gas tensiorrs.
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B. }IYPOTHEgIS

Pres sure 6ens it ive recepLors irr the pu Imorrary

c:irculatÍon are obvious candidates for n'rediating CH.

TLrerefore, ref l-ex ventilatory stirnulatiorr is expected to
aecompany irrcreases in pulsatile pulmonary blood flor^i.

rt METHODS

Pz.eparatio¡t:

Four cats (3.5-6.0 kC body weigtrt) and four dogs (I6-ZL

he ) T.?ere stuclied ( Figure 1B ) . Anesthes ia was induced witkr

perrtobarbital sodium (Nembutal) (30 mg/I<g i.p.) in tkre first
tt^ro cats arrd lietamine (20 ng/kg i. m. ) in tkre other two.

All f our dogs were anestlret ízed witLr i . v . chloralose ( 65

ng/kg ) arrd urethane (325 rng,/l<g ) . Irr each experiment

periodic i . v . irr j ectiorrs of the origirral- agent were

admirristered a6 needed.

Femoral vessel-s were cannulated for bl-ood pre66ure

Irlea6uremerrt, blood sampling and i. v. infus j-ons. The trachea

was carrrrulated and attached to a ventilator supplying a

tirlal- volume of 10-15 m],/kg at a frequerrcy of 12-I5,/min.

Exposure of tlre rigLrt clrest cavity was achieved by

c:utt irrg all r ieht
art iculat iorrs in cats , arrd

irrtercostal space in dogs.

e ide costal- cart,ilage-sternurl

by right throracotomy írr the fifth

Heparin (251\ unÍts,/lig ) i^ras

ô.7,JI
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acirninistered arrd suppletnerrted every I-? Lrours, TLre left

atrium (LA) rÌaÊi carrrrulated usirrg an endotracheal tr-tbe (#4 irr

cat s arrd #7 in dogs ) . TLre f ree end of tlre tube wa6

corrnectecl to tLre upstrearn end of a roller pump ( Cobe

Stocliert ) arrd tLre tubing t^7as prinred with sal-ine in

preparatiorr for perfusion. Ttre rigLrt pul-rnorrary artery wa6

isolated irrside thre pericardium to avoicl darüage to hilar

rrerve6. It i4as tigated proximally ancl carrnulated using the

stem of a Y tube of appropriate size. Clne arÍt of the Y tube

contained a catheter to be used for monitorirrg right PA

pres,sure. The other arm, after ¡:rirrirrg with blood returnirrg
-retrogradety from RPA to flr-rsh air bubbles, I^Ias conrrected to

the rol-ler pump. Circulation f rom LA Lct RPA was established

aL ä baseline rate of 25 nl/I<g/min. Tlie catheter in the

otkrer arrr of the Y tube ira6 then advarrced so that its tip

was irr the RPA. This catheter wa6 corrrrected tc¡ a pressure

trarrsducer. It was al-so used to acimirri-ster bolr:ses of

plrenyldiguanide irr cats and capsaicirr irr dogs.

Separate verrtilation of the left lurrg was achieved in

c-logs with a K.ottmaier tube. In cats ãrn endotracheal tube

(l-arge enough to fit snugly into the left rnain brorrchus) was

acfvarrced past the cari-na. TLre Ieft cervical vagus nerve was

sectionerl to elirninate affererrt irrforrnation from ttre left

Irrrig, t^ihicLr served as a gas excharrger. The rigLrt lting was

rrot ventilated Ìiut its volu¡ne coul-d be altered thrrougkr
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eitkrer t}re right lumen of the Kottmaier tube (iri dogs) or a

r:eparate sm¿rll- bore rigid tube irrserted irrto the rigLit main

bronchus ( írr cats ) .

Irr orcler to produce pr:IsatiIe f }ow, a capacitor (double

layer latex rubber pouch) was fasterred to the free end of a

oide arm írr the inf low tubirig. Wlrerr pulsatile f low was

rLesired, the f tow l-ine dowrrstrearn f rom tLre capacitor was

terrporarily ancl rLrythmically occluded. Pulsation frequency

arrcl magrritucle were dependerrt on frequerrcy arid duration of

c-:cclusions aõ weII as initial pump f low levels. The frullrp llas

c;ali.lrratecl and its f low rate used to irrdicate ûÌean RPA f 1ow.

To rneäoure inspiratory output irr cats tLre left phrerric

Cl¡ root Þras dissected free, cut distatly and the clesheatherl

c:ent,ra] end prepared for electroneurogram (ENG) recording orr

t-ripolar leads. Irr clogs cliaplrragmatic EMG T^?äs recorded. Irr

each case tLre raw e ignal was Lralf -wave rectif ied and

averagecl. Tkrese signals, âs well- a6 systerúic, airway and

RPA pressures T^Iere recorded orr a chart recorder '

Arterial blood gases were Íreasured every hour '

verrtilatiorr of the left lurrg r^ritkr room air was adiusted 6c)

tLrat resplratory activity \{as preserrt and wlien ventilatiorr

waÉ temporarily arrestecl, inspiratory activity showed

prog¡essive recruitrnent. TLre latter test $7as carried out to

etrÉure tlrat þaseline Írr6; pi tat'c->ty activity wãs r¡ot rnaximal

âtrcl, lrerrce, capable of responding to excit'aLory irrputs '
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Sodiun'r bicarbonate was adrnirristered to rnaÍntairr pH between

7 .3 arrd 7 .4. A Lreatirrg pad maintaitred tec:Lal- ternperature

hretweerr 37-380C.

Irr this preparation tLre following conditions exist.

F,ince the RPA is fed witlr systernic blc-¡od from thre LA,

syr:tetnic arrd pulmonary blood gas te:nsir-¡ns are equal . 7,)

Irr tlre absence of verrtilatiorr to tLre rigLrt }ung ( í. e.

verrtilat Lort/perfusion ratio = zero at all bloocl f low rates )

l-rlood does not sustain arry charrges irr gas tensions as it

f lows tlrrough tLre lung. 3) Gas tension gradients within the

lurrg are eliminated . TLrus al-vec¡1ar and airr^ray gas tens ions

are dependerrt only orr and ec1ua1 tö, PA ga€r terrsiorrs. 4) i^le

krave sltown ear]ier (2I) that when the experirnental lung Ís
perfused from LA, systemj-c ga6 tensions (and hence gas

terrs ions in the experimental Iurrg ) are essentially
irrdependerrt of blood fLow. The independerrce of gas tensiorrs

frorn fl-ow T^ras confirmed in most animal-s by sampling femoral

arterial blood in duplicate witLr one sample talçerr

1 rnin . af ter increas ingimn'rediately before, and another

righrt lung f low to the krighest level tested (100 nL/l<g/nirt

irr cats and 150 ml/ke/mín in dogs, see Results).

Since the blood withdrawn from the left atrium is
retu.rned back to LA at the 6ame rate via the righrt pulmonary

veirrs, tLrere is usually little interfererrce r^ritLr left atrial,
furrction or lef t verrtr j-cular f illirrg, arrd little or rro

LA pressllre remairrs constant or

1)

c:Ytantge in LA pressure
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changes only sliehtly (mearr change + SD - 0.4'r i).85 mmHg)

witlr LrigLr flow correspondi-ng to a cardíac output of 24 L/mirt

(2L). As we]1, systernic blood presÊure clrarrges very }ittle

¿':i shurrt f low (LA-LA) is irrcreased. At tirnes the turbulence

produced by tLre fast currents withirr tLre LA results in a

c).ecreaç:e itr systernJ-c BP. TLre LA carrnula is marripulated

urrtil tLre decrease no longer occur$. Irr the present

exper j-rnents, data were only accepted for analysis if

irrcreasirrg RPA floi^r did not cause a decrease ln systemÍc BP

.rf riore tlran 10 mmHg.

2. Prott-¡cof :

Baseline f low waõ ZÊr ntL/l<g/min, .rorresponding to

approximately half the normal b]ood f l-or.r to tlre rigLrt lung.

Blood flow was increased from basel-irre to a higkrer level-,

was sustained at this l-evel for 20-40 sec) arrd then returned

to baselirre. Dif fererrt f low }evels betweerr basel-ine and

rnaximum were tested in tÌris fashiorr. The maximum flow that

could be tested L?as determined by the leve] above which the

tr:bing corrnecting LA to puÍrp chohed urrder tlre infl-uerrce of

suctiorr . Thris wa6 , orr average, 10ll ntL/lig/ntLn for cats and

150 mL/l<g/r¡in in dogs.

nrairrtairied f or 7-2 mi-r.r.

Irr some trials the hieh fl-ow was

Tríals irr r+hichr fl-ow waÊ pulsated

were interspersed witLr otLrers where f lor.l Ì^la,s maintairred at a

steady state.
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After col]ection of the desired data, and to establisLr

Lhe irrtegrity of tlre afferenL f eedbach f ronr right lurrg, Wê

Êxarûined tLre effect of static lurrg irtflatiorrs ärtd of

rnjectiorrs of plrenyldiguarride ( 200 ug dose itr cats ) or

capsaicirr ( ltlt) ug dose irr dogs ) on inspiratory act j-vity.

At ttre er.trl of the experimetrt tlre riglit vagus was

ç:ecf,iorred. A few Lrigh flow tests were repeated and loss of

tLre responses to lung inf l-ation artd lung irri ections wa6

establ iskred .

3. f).ata:

Frorn pLirenic ENG or diaphragm BMG, irrspiratory t j-rne

(Tr), expiratory time (Tr), respiratory rat'e (RR), and peak

integrated inspiratory (Pl ) activity I^iere cal-cul-ated.

Inspiration r¡as defined as the period between abrupt onset

anc) of f set of activity. Values for the f irial 5 breaths in

tLre Ìriglrest RPA f low irrterverrtiorr perlo,l ( i.e. cats 100

utL/l<g/rnin; dogs 150 ml/l<e/nin) were averaged. Control data

included the last 5 breaths Ín each of. the pre- arrd

post-irrterventiorr periods. Sirrce the nun¡ber of maximal flow

interventiorrs r^7ere not equal irr every a¡rirna1, these results

r^?ere first averaged for eaclr anirnal then statistically

analyzed for the whole group. As tLre resul-ts were similar

in cats and dogs, their data were poo]-ecl The data were
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expressed as mean + SD and statistically compared by paired

t-test, the nul-1 Ìrypothesis bei¡rg re jecteci at the 0.05

leve1.

D REST]LTS

In al-l arrin¡al-s static infl_ations of the right 1rrng

(airway pressure -L5 cmHz0) resul-ted in protracted apnea

( duratiorr [ + sD ] 34 + 55 sec ) . when rrreathrírrg resurred prior
to lung clef lation , respiratory rate was nruclr s ror,¡er arrd

expiratory duratiorr mucLr lorrger tharr before irif l-atiori. Lung

iriflation also re6ulted consisterrtÌy irr recluction irr

systemic bIc-.,c,d pres6ure (Bf ¡ and treart rate. Injections of
capsaicin ot phenyldiguarride in RPA irrvariabÌ1' resulted in
apnea (duration 24 + 27 sec), arrd recluctioris irr systemic Bp

arrd heart rate. Irr all caõeõ, riglrt vagctt,ctmy eliniirrated or

n'rarl<edly atterruated the re6pon6es. Threse observations are

s; irnil-ar to those rnade by otlrers ( e .g . ref . 1g ) arrd conf irrn

tLre integrity of the affererit pathways frorn tlre experimental

lrrrrgs .

Figure 19 shows an exanrple in wkrich RPA flow
(rrorr-pul-satile) was irrcreased frc-.¡m baselirre to six times

liaseline f lolv. In thris animal there waËi no discernible

effect ön respiratory timirrg or peah irrspirat,ory activity.
From Tab]e 3, in which data frorn Liigir floç¡ periods are
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Flgure 19 . Response to increased steady state flow ( from
25 to 156 nl/ke/nín) in intact dog. Continuous record.
Parameters displayed are, from top to bottom: systemic blood
pressure (Psvs); averaged EMG (EMGev); and right pulmonary
artery pre66ure (Pnpe ) , straight lines indicate mean
pressure. Note. RPA flow corresponds to - 285 ml/l<e/nin
when corrected for the proportlon of lung tissue perfused.
Pulsatlons ln Pnpn signal- are a comblnatlon of real pre66ure
pulsations of the pump and technical noise a6 the pressLlre
line is located near the tlp of the RPA catheter. However
these pulsatlons are small when compared to the experimental
pulsatlons, 6ee Flgure 20 .
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Table 3

EFFECT OE INCREASED FLOW ON RESPIRATORY TIME

AND PEAK ]NSPIRATORY ACTIVITY

Hlgh Pul-sat1le Ffoç¡High Steady Flow

Tr (%) 97 (7)

Ts (%) 101 (8)

RR (%) 101 (6)

Pr (%) 103 (13)

e6 (6)

90 ( 13 ) x

109 (10)x

103 (t2)

Abbrevlatlons: Tl = inoplratory tlme; TE - explratorv tlmei RR :

resplratory rate; and Pl = peak lnsplratory actlvlty. Hlgh flow values

glven as a % of control vaLues (+SD) for 4 cate and 4 dogs' x p<.01,

ln comparieons with baseLlne uslng palred t test'
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preÉented as a % of control values, it can be seen that

sirnilarly rregative resrrlts were observed in alI anirnals.

lleart Pnpa with the highest f lor,¡ averagecl 30.4 + 6.4 mmHg.

Superimpositiorr of large pulsatiorrs in RPA preõ 6ure

eithrer had no ef f ect or caused a s I j.gLrt increase in

resplraíctry rate at tlre experrse of sLrorterred TE (Table 3).

TLre exanrple shown irr Figure 2ll repreFjerrt,s the most

prc-rnourrced reõpotrÊe . Durirrg higLr pulsatile f l-ow, pulse

pressure ( peal< rninus nadir ) averaged 22 .6 + I7. mmHg .

Although statistical anal-ys is was riot done f or trials

carried out after right vagotomy (usual-l-y only one trial was

perf ormerl ) , it is c lear f rom Figure 2I tLrat whatever

reÉponse may have beerr present before vagotomy wa6

eliminated by vagotonry.

Transition to the hieh flow corrdition did not

signif icantly affect arterial blood gases or systemic bl-oorl

pressure. PaCOz was 35. B + 8.3 arrd 36.4 + B.3 nlmHg whil-e

PaOz was I07 .5 + 12.I and 707 .0 + 16.6 nrrnHg irr baselirre and

higki f lor^¡ periods respectively. 0n average systemic blood

pressure was 92 + 18 ¡nmHg during baseline f l-ow and Bg + 18

rluring higLr f lor.i.
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Flgure 20. Response to pulsatile RPA flow (I25 ml/l<e/nin)

in 6ame intact dog. Continuous record. Parameters are 6ame

ä6 1n Flgure 19. Note. Control Psvs and Pnpe are different

than in Figure 19 a6 a l-ong period of time separated these

two records. RPA fl-ow is equivalent to total l-ung perfusion

of. * 227 nl/l<e/min.
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Response to steady RPA fl-ow

vagotomy. Continuous record.

19. Note. This is not

ln Figures 19 & 20.
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Eigure 27.

after right

as in Figure

represented

'oF

,I

( 150 mL/ke/min)

Parameters 6ame

the same dog aõ
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DI SCT]SS ION

Although the rnc rease irr respirr-rto11' rate r^zitlr

prrlsatile f low l¡as statistical-ly s ignif icant , its magrritude

(9% increase in frequerrcy despite great,er tharr eixfold

iric:rease in f low ) wae; trivial . The resr-rlts ctf tlre preserrt

study are, tlrerefore, esserrtially rregative .

tr¡le toolç several precautions to irrsure tlrat the lac]< of

responses wås not related to experimental circumstances.

Thrus , lo elirninate tlre po6õibitity of even part-ia] damage to

tlre rrerve suppl-y, none of the vascrrlar or brorrchial

s-Lructures subservirrg the riglrt lung wa6 clissected or

c..,tLrerwise nranipulated outside the pericardium. TLrree

arresthretics and two species were tested, arLd the level of

arresthesfa r^7as not very deep; animals recluirecl booster doees

at I-Z |rr interval-s. A wide range of f lorv rates wa6

exarnined. Given that tlre riglrt lung normall-y receives about

Lra1f tlie total- f Iow, arrd normaf total- bl-ood f Ìow is

approxin'¡ately 100 ntl/h+/min, the flol^¡ r¿1ng;e covered In tkríe

study extends from half to 3 times normal. Substantial

pulsatilit¡' lras also added in the Êv€rit that the flow

related excÍtatory respon6es migtrt be n'rediated by rapidl-y

adapting receptors or refl-exes wlrich may be sen6itive
prin¡ariIy to rate of change ir¡ pressure. Finally, we

errriurecl tlrat inspiratory activity was capable of responding

to excitaLory inputs 'l-ry clenronstrating substarrtial- increases
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irr activity irr response to chemical stinLulatiorr ( stopping
-LLre verrtil-ator, see Metlrods ) . Accordingly, unless the

excitatory irrfluence of pulnronary vascular mechanoreceptors

requires con6ciousness to be elicited, our resuLts

esserrtial-l-y discount any rofe fc-¡r these receptors in

rnediating thre hyperpnea ässociated witLr higLr carcliac output

states .

Tkre role of tlre l-ung in nrediatirrg cardiodynamic

Liyperpnea has beerr difficult to sturJy l-argely because

pLrysic,l]ogical-Iy or experimentall¡' irrducecl changes in cardiac

output are associated with corrfounding charrges in systemic

vascular arrd cardÍac pre,ssure6, iri systenric blood ga6

tensions or in circulating level-s of chemicals with

potential- effects on respiration
catechol-amines, see fntroduction).

(e.g. Iactic acld.

Prior to the present

study, tLre worl< by Green and associates ( I , 10 ) represented

the only effort at isolating the pulmonary contribution to

CH since tliey used a preparatj-on in whicLr PBF could be

increased with little or no effect on extrapulmonary

variables. In the first study in which they addressed this

issue, Green and Sheldon (10) utilízed arr anesthetized dog

preparation in which the pulmonary and systemic circulatiorrs

were independently perfused using separate extracorporeal

circuits .

r^ra6 cl-osed.

irrcreased.

The dog Lrreatlred spontarreousl-y after the ckrest

They found that verrtil¿ttion irrcrea6ed as PBF

Hot¡ever, irr a subsequerrt stud¡i using a similar
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preparation, Green arrd Sclrmidt (I) fourrd tfrat hyperpnea no

longer occurred when pulmorrary and airw;ry COz tensiorrs were

made irrdependent of PBF (bv Lraving the ariimal breathre the

effluent gas from the membrane oxygenator). Tlris suggested

tÌrat the hyperpnea observed in the first study was prirnarily

related to changes irr pulnrr,.rnary Pcoz produced by irrcreased

blc-.¡ocl f lor+, and not to activatiorr of n¡echanoreceptors

Éerr6itive to vascul-ar pre66ure or f low, p€r se.

It must be pointed out, however, that irr tLre latter

study by Green and Sckrmidt (9), wliere animals breathed

hrypercapnic ga6 (no resporrËe to PBF) , Pcoz througLrout the

l-urig I{as quite hieh (56 nrrnHg on aveyage) at all level-s of

flow, whereas when they breathed fresh gas (and ventilatiorr

resporrded to PBF) alveolar and pul-morrary tissue Pcoz must

Lrave -been substantial ly less . An alterrrate expl-anation to

their f indirrgs ( loss of Lryperpneic responõe to PBF during

rebreathirrg) may have been an altered pul-rnorrary vascul-ar

preriÊiure response to changee irr PBF, or ali altered re6pon6e

of meclranoreceptors as a result of tLre generafized puLmonary

Lrypercapnia; the re6pon6e of mechranoreceptors tc¡ mechanical

atirnuli is linoln to be affected by level of Pcoz (for review

Ejee ref . 4). In our preparation we also reridered pulrrorrary

Pcoz irrdependent of blood flow but used another approactr to

do Ëio whereby lung Pcoz was normal at all levels of fl-ow (no

verrtil-ation, arrd perfusion by blood witlr low Pcoz) . We also

found rro verrtil-atory re6ponse to ctrarrges i¡r bIoocl fl-ot+. Our
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study, therefore, corrf irnLs the earl-ier f inding by Greerr arrd

a'-'-ociates and exterrds them to a higher flot^l rattge (up to

7.7 0 rnl/l<g/ntin v6 160 mL/I,-g/rnín) , to arrsl,Yter species ( cat ) ,

urrder dif ferent anesthetics arrd, ä.s we11, to pulsat j-le as

we I I aÊí steady f Iow . It, tL¡erefore, appears tLrat any

corrLri'bution from l-urrg af fererrts lo CII is contirrgetrt uporr ärr

ir.rcrease irr regional or global pul-morrary Pcoz, prodttced at,

hrigkrer PBF, actirrg on receptors whose activitl' modulates

breathirLg urrcler the particular experlmerrl,al circr-rmctarrces.

TLre nature of tlre COz sensitive receptc-rrs r^¡liich Inediate the

PBF irrduced Lryperpnea in the anesthretized

Greerr arrd a66ociates is rrot krrowrr (4 and

dog preparatíon of

9). L,lhethrer these

rr cc)riscious humans,receptors are functionally important I

and whether pulmonary concentratioris of CQz change

sufficientl-y during physiological-Iy induced increases in PBF

r,o alter the activity of these receptorõ are important

questions that remain to be reeiolved.
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V. EIIFECT OF REL;PIRATORY PLETIRAL PRESSTIRE

SIIINGS ON PULIIQNARY ELO()D FLOW AT REST

AND DURING EXERCISE
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^ I NTRODUCT ION

It is wel-l- established that venous return to the thorax

is higirer during inspiration than durirrg expiration
(3,4,5,17,19). I t is rrot c lear , however , whether tlrese

respiratory related clranges resul-t irr a net increa6e irr

vÊnous retr:rn ( i . e. vellous return f or tLre wLrole breath ) and

Ytence, cardiac output or are merely oscillations arourrd arr

rrrrcLranged mean. This iseue is of sonre inrportarrce since many

clinical disorders ( e. g. restrictive and obstructive l-ung

diseases ) arrd phys iol-ogic conditioris ( e .e . exercise and high

altÍtude ) are asõociated with greater pleural pres6ltre

ewirrgs durirrg breathíng.

In a disterrslble circulatiorr r,¡ ithr un i rl i rect ional

valves, oscil-lating pres6ure around ohe segrnent l+i11 result
in unidirectÍonal flow in the whole systern. A significant

segrrent of tkre circulation Ís located withirr the tlrorax and

it is , tLreref ore, not unreasonable Lo expect that tlre

reslriratory excursions in pleural pressure should promote

nel fc¡rward flor+. Indeed, it is rror^? recogrrlzed tkiat it is
the oscil-lation in pleural pressure, ãrrd not cardiac:

.i.)lrrpressiorr, that j-s prinarily responsiÌ-rl-e f or blood f low

durirrg cardiopulmonary resu6citation ( i.e. in the absence of

cardiac furrction) (6 , ZZ) .
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The sittiatiorr is, Lrowever, rrr-icli iltore courpl-ex wlth a

l:eating kreart, for one must also corrsicler the effect af.

pler.rral pressure oscillatiorrs on the f unction of thre Lreart,

tkie mairr pump. As it Lras recently become very clear, attd aE;

reviewed and synthes tzed by Permutt et al. (2(1, 2I) , pleural

preÉ,sure exerts iirrportarrt and higLrly cornpfex effects on botLr

r:irfes of tLre heart. These secondary effects orr tLre heart

c:c-rul-d enhance, reduce or rever6e the prinLar)r ef fect

( prornotirrg f low ) of respiratory pleural

fluctuations depending orl a host of factors whrich include,

among others, blood volume, compliance of the systemic

veirrs, myocardial corrtractility, errd-diastolic verrtricular

volurne, pressure-volume rel-ation of the relaxed ventricle

and systemic vascul-ar resistance ( f or details see 2l), 2L) .

Since many of these factors are altered in exercise, it is

rrc-rt polssil¡Ie to predict the directiorr, much less the

ftä.gnitucle, of the net effect of respiratory oscillations irr

pleural- pressure on blood flow

In tlre present study we examined the effect of changing

the amplitude of respiratory fluctuatiorrs in pleural

pres6ure ¿rt rest and during exercise, on pulmonary capil]ary

blood fl-ow (Qpul) in norma] subjects. Charrges in pleural

F)ressure swings were produced by elastic loading arrd

r;nloading witlr a f ixed breathing patterrr. Charrges in
prrlmorrary blood flow were inferred from ttre effect of l-oad

c:'rLartges orr af veol-ar Oz consurnption ( V0zA ) under conditions

pres6ure
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in which techrrical errors irr the latter r¡easurenrents were

inirrirnized arrd arteriaf-venous ()z contr:nt differerrce l^ta6

r-rrrliliely Lc¡ Lrave charrged.

B. HYPC)THES]S

Since pleural- pre6sure has imliortant effects orr verrous

retr-:.rn and Ief t ventricul-ar f unctic¡tr , it is poss ible that

tlre rr¡agrritude of respiratory fluctuations in Ppl irrportantl-y

inf luerrces cardiac output ( pulmorrar')' capi 1lar¡' blood f low )

r]r:rirrg exercise. We predict arl irrcrease irr CJpu r durirrg

elastic loading due to the lower mean Ppl r^¡Lrich is expected

Lo augr¡ent verrouÊi returtr.

trFmlf/ìrrñr: . I'lD 1n\_JI-i Ð

Six normal healttry rnale subiects participatecl in thre

stuciy having given their inf ormed conserrt. Relevant

anthropornetrÍc and lung volurne data are presented irr Tab]e

4. Total lut:g capacity was measured usirrg a nitrogerr

waskrout technictue ( 9) .

Subjects l^iere studied at rest and during steady state

CXETCTË8. Exercise waÊ performed on ayl electronically

Lrra]çed cycle ergometer (LODE). El-ectrocardiogram Ieads were

applied to the cLrest for heart rate monítorirrg. EacLr

sub j ect 'breathed through a mouth-piece attached to å

Harrs-Rudolplr val-ve. The inspiratory arrcl exr-,iratory sides of

the val-ve were connected to a special pref;Fjure generating
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TABTE 4

SUBJECT CHARACTERISTICS

SubJ ect

1

¿

a'

4

5

6

Age
( years )

30

35

36

o2

AD

t.lelght
(kg)

77

78

79

64

70

He leht
(cm)

183

175

180

t77

173

176

TLC (BTPS)
(1)

7 .04

5.30

5.85

6.90

6.90

6.83
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TO
OSCILLOSCOPE

SUB.JECT

Figure 22. General diagram of apparatus. C. AMP, carrier
amplifler; INT, lntegrator; LA, Ilnear actuator; MASS SPEC,

mass spectrorneter ; Oz AN, Oz analyzer; PN, pneunrotachograph;

SP, spirometer; TR, transducer; and V, valve.

HOUIH PRESgUFE

COMPUTER

02 COz
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device a,s described by Yourres et aI . ( 35 ) ( Figure 22) .

Briefly, it corrsists of a rollirrg-rseaf spj-rometer (OHIO 822)

wlrose pistorr is corrpled t,o a l-i-rrr:,-:r lnotor. TLre fc¡tce

generated by the rnotor, and Y¡ence moutkr preÊrËure (Prn), is

proportiorra.l- to trhe cìrrrent f Iowirrg thrrougLr thre rnot,or's coll-

( drive irrput ) . f n thrls experimerrt dr:rirrg irrrpÍratory
elastic loadirrg, the coírrrand sigrral to tìhe Iirrear rrrotor was

the output of ttre integrated flow (i.e. volume) sigrral. TLre

inverted vol-r:rne sigrral war: ur:ed äÊj a cöfirrnarLd sigrral dlrring

Ínspiratory elastic urrloadirrg. Irr tLr is f .eslriorr P¡n wa6

tregat j-ve or positive, respectively, i-rr proportiorr to volurne

above tLre errd-expiratory l-eveI (Figure 23).

The expiratory line incorporated a soda Iirne container

to absorb expired COz. Oz concerrtratiorr in the inspiratory
l-irre ( F t Oz ) was rneasured by a Beckmarr arral-yzer. I00% Oz

corrtrolled Y-tV a f lown¡eter wa,s added to tlie spirorreter to

rnairrtairr F t Oz at approxirrately 0 .25. Respired Oz arrd COz

corrcerrtratiorir-; were lnonitored ì-ry a Perkin-El-rner rra$s

spectroineter sampl-ing gäs from a point very close to tlre

moutkr piece.

( approxin¡atel-y 200

spectronreter were

TLre de lay and 65% reFjpon,se tirnes

and 100 rrËec respect,ively ) of tLre mas6

determined freqr:entJ-y frorn tLre output

charrge Írr reËjpon6e to a we I I 'b imed 1 ch¿rngr: ln ga6

cÕncelitratÍc-:rrs at tlre tip ctf tlre catheter. TLre computer

software also irrclr:ded an algorithnr for er-;timatirrg fiiä.6õ

spectronreLer delay. Tkris corrsisted of n¡easurj-rrg the tirne
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Figure 23. Example of volume (lnspiration down) and mouth

pre66ure tracirrgs durlng el-astic loading (A) and elastlc
unloading (B). The dlsplay shows the last pre-screen of the

ten 6creen breaths. Note con6lstent breathing pattern

througLrou-r, eaclr experimental-'urlal-.
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interval beLween orrr;êt c'¡'f inspiratory fIr¡w ¡¡ncl flrst

cl0wrrwarcl cleflectiorr irr c()z concerrtratiorr irr 10 corrsecutive

breatLrs:. TLre aveI age ( i.e. of tLre terr T-;reaLYLç: ) rlelay was

then conrputecJ arrd cI j-r:played ' The stctred data relating to

orre experiÍte:Jrt, wa,s exalllinecl , off -Iirre ' iÏr hrloclir-l of 3-4

rninutes. Attkrebegirrrrirrgofear:tt]--llc-;c:litLreaver.sge

cornputer calcrrlatecl cleLay I^74,s clisplayeci. This prc;cedure I^74Éi

acloptecl ],;c¿ pernrit the cìetection of cLr¿lngeEj irr arralyzer

resporise clurirrg tlre experirrterrt, ä.S a resrrlt rsf secretiorrs at

thre catlreter tiP, for examPle'

Mouth pressure wa6 measured witlr a Validyne

rlifferential pressure transducer and a cartLet demodulator '

Irrspiratory and expiratory f lows were measr'rrecl separately by

twoF]eischNo.3pneumotachographsattac}redtoeitlterside

of the breath j-ng valve ' The frressure clrop across each

prreumotachograph was measurecl with a valirjyrre transducer G2

cmHzO) anci carrier demodulator ' The f low sigrrals were

cc-,mbined electronica].Iy to provide flow throughout the

respiratory cyclez and the flow sígnaI was integrated

electrorrically to provide vofume' The signals representing

mouth Preõsure, F I ()z , Oz and COz

the moutLr , O z f low into thre sp j-rometer 
'

r:yclirrgrateandelectrocardiogramwerecontinuously

rlisplayecl on two strip chart recorders ' Sirnultaneously' tkre

flow, volume,

corrcentratiorrs at
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outputs rel-ating to flow, and Oz arrd C(tz cortcenLrations at

the mouth Ì^rere sarnpled and stored oyL .t computer disk

(He¡^rlett-Paclçard) at the rate of l-:0 Hz.

¿D-r'¿-: c: Ë ¿?¿l -r' È .'

A tidal vol-ume tracirrg including 10 breaths I^ras drawn

orr a clear plastic sheet ancl placed on tLre screerÌ of a

Tektronix c¡scilloscope . Prior to actual data collectiorr,
each subject pedaled at a rate of 60 to B0 rprr, at 50 W for
aT, least 4 rnirrutes to establÍsh a steady state. Gains of

the x (time) and y (volume) axes r^rere adjusted so that the

lidal- volume excursions and breath cycle duration olì tLre

oscill-oscope tracing approximated tLre sub j ect' s breathing

pattern irr the steady state. ()ne of the attendants

lnorritored tlie volurne s ignal on the cLrart recorder . Any

basel j-rre drif ts were corrected using tLre integrator'6
( Gr-.rulcl ) drif t control . This had rro effect on the computer

r¡tored data (i.e. flow signal). ()rrce ca l ibrat ions were

colripLete, the signal- was removed f rom tlre oscilloscope

,scireen to be subsequently gated for c)rre 6r^7eep only when

des j red. Tkre sul¡Ject wa6 irrstructed that upon being glven a

sigrral, he r^las to watch the oscilloscope screen and attempt

to breathe in such a way that the bean followed tlre tracing

o'il tLre screen. Tlie volurne sigrral wa6 gated to thre

oF:cil-Ioscope 6creen for a single 6r^reep br:girrriirrg at an

errd.-expiraf,ory point. The subject tlien fol-l-owed the pattern
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on the 6creerì for 1(l breaths. 'Iir1s procerJure requlred ¿r

variable amour.tt of practice Lo perfect. The terr breatkrs ott

tbre 6creerr represented breaths as f o l- Ic'li+s : breaths 7- 4 ,

preinLerverrtion; t¡reaths 5-7 , experirnental interventiorr; arrd

l-rreatLrs I - 10 , post intervetrt ir-¡rr .

After a 3-5 mir¡ute e¡arm-Lìp at 50 l,.l ;rt cc-;nst¿tnt pedal-ing

rat,e, subjects were aslied to irrspire maxin'rally to TLC arrd

Y-treaLYt irold witkr a cl-osed glottis for about 1 sec. Tlris

proceefure was repeated at 3-4 minute irrtervals and served to

irlentify zeyo flow voltages for the breath-by-breath ga6

exchange analysis ( see trelow ) . The experinLelrtal trials ( 10

h,'reatLrs each ) were irrterspersed between the zero f low

aegments. A rnin j-rnum of 1 min separated the TLC maneuver

from the experimental- trial Four types of trials were

c:arried out. Each type wa6 tested 6 tirres irr each subject.

Basel-irre. The subject rrereJ-y follor.red the prescribed1.

experirnental- interventions .

Z. 5tr:p cliü1lng. fir.tring Êicreerr l-.'reatlr¡: 5-7

stopped cycling. He then restarted

begÍnrring of breath B and attained the

lo.ed as cluichly as possible. For

Discussion.

breatLring pattern for all
procedure r^ras intended

gas exchange variabl-es

( corrtrol ) and screen

terr screerr breaths . This

to confirrn tkrat rro changes irr

occurred between prescreen

breatlrs in the absence of

the subJect

cycling at tkre

previous worlc

ratiorrale 6ee
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Elaat ic l-oading . Inspiratory elasti.: loadÍrrg wa6

activatecl at tlre begirrrring of irrspiratiorr of screerr

breath S and turrred of f al erid-expi raíic¡n of screen

breatLr 7 (Fle. 23). End-inspiratory P¡n Ì^ras orr average

-15 crnllzO (range -12 to -77 cnrHzO).

E1astlr-' unloaclirrg. Iuspiratc-rrlr elastic urrloadlng

( rnax irnunr Pnr approx imate Iy + 1 1 cmll z () , rallge 10 to 15

crnHzO) hras appliecl during screerr breatlrs 5-7 (Fic. 23).

Tkris intervention was tested only durírrg exercise.

2. Dat.a An.aJ¡rsis;

The stored flor+ data t,¡as displayed orr tLre computer

screen. Periods of zero f low ( TLC rraneuvers ) r^rere

lderrtif ied using a cursor. TLre average flow voJ-tage durirrg

these periods r^ra6 stored for later use (see belorv).

i^le used tLre approaclr described by Beaver et aI. (1), to

calcul-ate breath by breatlr al-veol-ar gas excharrge for c)xygen

(VCtzA) and carbon dioxide (VCOzA).

TLrus:

VOzA = V0zl{ - öVr,'F¡oz - ôFeoz .Vl (1)

årrd,

VC()zA = VCOzM + öVl.Fecoz + ôFecoz.Vl (2)

wLrere, VOzM and VCOzM are Oz arrd COz ga6 exchange at the

mouth, calculated by integration of inspired and expired Oz

arrd COz , respectivel-y ( 1 ) . ôV l is tkre change irr

errd-expiratory lung volurne during the breath, determirred
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f ronL total lung Nz exchartge duri¡rg eaclr bre¿ttil ( 1) . F¡oz

¿trrd F ¡co z aye the errd-tida] colrce¡rtra1;ic-.'¡is of ()z atrd C()2,

respectivell', irr tlre curretrt breath. [iF¿oz atrd õFecoz ate

t]":re differerrces in Faoz and F¡coz between the current and

preceding breaths, alrd Vl is absolute ga6 volume ln tlre

fr:rigs at erid expiration.

With tLre except j-on of VL, all irrformatiorr riecessary to

calcuf ate VozA arrd VcozA I^?a6 av.:ilable from tLie stored f low

and gas corrcentratiorr data. VL r^rä-s entered irrdependently at

tlre beginnirrg of each bloch of data, tlre value used was

derived from t.he irrspiral,ory capacity (IC¡ rneasurecl from the

irnrnediate ly preceding TLC maneuver . TLre IC value wa6

sr.ibtracted frorn the absolute TLC value rneasured at rest. We

tLrr:refore assumed that TLC does not clratrge durirrg exercise,

arl assunrptiorr for which there is conöiclerable experin:ental

sr:pport ( 26, 36 ) . Beyonrl the ref ererrce breath, whose Vl was

err.terecl independently, VL l^?as determined by integration of

T-treath by breath changes in Vi, ( i.e. öVt, ) . As irrclicated irr

footnote 2, the Nz integration algorithm minimized

artifactual changes in the volurne sigrral wÍthin each bloclç.

The computer calcul-ated and printed out the followÍng

variables for all breatlrs during arr experiment: breath

dr:r¿ttion (Tror), tidal volurne (Vr), rninute ventilatiorr (VE),

VOzA, VCOzA, VOzM, VCOzI{, Feoz, FACoz, and ,5V1. The breatlr

nulnirers corresponding to the 5 breatlrs preceding, and tlre 10

breaths of , each trial- IaTere iderrtif ied on tLre printout. For
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e¿rcLI subjec't, I^?e determined the average valrre fot all 6

tria]s of a given type of intervention ( i. e. rr=3[] for

"corrtrol" breaths arrd rr=6 for eaclr of ßcreen breaths 1-10).

TLre average value for eachr of tLre 10 screerr breaths i^¡46

expressed as % of the average contrc-rl ( pre-screell ) value .

Eaclr variaJrl-e r"7as artrtLyzed ( 11 treatnretrts representing

1 r:ontrof ancl 10 6creen breatlis, rr=6 srrbiects ) by one I^?ay

ANOVA for repeated r¡easures ( at P< 0 . t)5 level ) and linear

corrtrasts r^7ere used to compare each of tlre interventiorr

l-,'reatlrs with the rrearr c.,f four preinterventiorr breatlrs

(r:c:reen l-.rreaths L-4) .

D RESTILTS

.Exe¿'c:J se S úac?i e-s- ',

Table 5 provides the absolute values of the control

period ( 5 prescreen breatLrs ) f or breatLiirrg pattern, 8ã6

exchange, arrd heart rate for the four corrditiorrs. Table 6

slrows the average data for Vr, Vr arrd Tror for tlre 10 screen

breatlis irr the 4 experimerrtal- conditions. AIl values were

rrear 100% indicatirrg that Vr and breattrirrg p;,rttern for tLre

Fjcreen breaths were s imilar to the values adopted

ripontaneously by the subjects prior to tkre institution of

c,,rscilloscopic feedbacli. Furthermore r VE , Vr atrcL Tto r for

the intervention breaths (5-7 ) were rrot significantly

flifferent from the pre- or post-j-nterverrtic,rr breaths itr ârr¡r
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TABLE 5

CONTROT VALUES EOR BREATHTNG PATTERN,

GAS EXCHANGE AND HEART RATE VARIABLES

COND.

;_Y¿

( f/nIn)
28 .6

(3.6)

28.9

(2.2)

29.7

(2.7 )

29 .3

(1.s)

VARIABTE

VOzA

( l/nIn)
7.26

( . 10 )

t .24

(.03)

1.30

(.08)

t.29

(.12)

ücore

( J/mIn)

7.t4

( .72)

1.14

(.05)

1.

(.

EL

EU

Tror

(eec)

3 .27

( .77 )

3.Zr

(.6s)

3 .26

(.58)

3.30

(.67)

Vr

(l)

1.53

( . 30 )

r.54

(.34)

1.60

(.31)

1.60

( . 30 )

19

L2)

1. 19

(.11)

HR

(bpm)

113

(10)

108

( 14 )

105

(12)

106

( 10 )

Abbrevlatlone: coND = condltlon; B = baserlnei s = etop cycllng; EL =

elastlc loadlng; EU = elastlc unl_oadlng; Tror = total tlme for one

respiratory cvcle; vr = tidar vorume; üs = mlnute ventll-atlon; iorR =

oxygen consumption; ,icorg = carbon dioxi-de production; and HR = heart
rate.

Va1uee are mean (+ SD) of flve preacreen breathe for elx eubJecte
except for HR ln condltlon s where data are avall"able for onLy flve
eubJ ecte .
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TABLE 6
BREATHTNG PATTERN VARIABLES FOR SCREEN BREATHS 1-10

SCREEN BREATH
VARIABLECOND1234567B910

B 99 101 99 97 98 99 98 98 96 98
(3) (e) (B) (7) (6) (7) (e) (5) (5) (6)

Tror S 104 101 102 97 99 99 98 93 97 101
(% of (6) (e) (11) (9) (B) (e) (11) (10) (7) (10)
Controì )

EL 99 98 99 97 95 99 96 98 95 95
(7) (e) (10) (10) (10) (11) (7) (12) (7) (10)

EU 99 100 98 96 89 96 9? 93 97 97
(6) (11) (10) (10) (13) (12) (10) (s) (7) (10)

Vr
(% of
Contro I )

B

VE S
(% of
Control )

EL

ETI

Abbrevlatlons sarúe

glven as a percent

see Table 2). For

breaths.

Et

EU

100 96(6) (s)

105 \02
( 11 ) (t2)

LOz 97
( e ) ( 10 )

L)z 97
(s) (L2)

101 95
(6) (5)

101 101
( I ) ( 14 )

102 99(7) (e)

104 9S
(8) (12)
as Table 2.

of control

S, EL and

97 96
(6) (7)

t02 105
(10) (11)

97 98
(10) (e)

99 97
( 13 ) ( 1r )

98 97 97
(6) (9) (r2)

99 98 99
(10) (r2) (10¡

94 97 94
(e) (14) (14)

96 101 105
(13) (tZ) (10)

98 97 100
(7) (8) (8)

105 102 103
(13) (10) (11)

97 95 96
(10) (7) (10)

97 101 98
(13) (8) (8)

99 99 100 99 99 100 101 r02
(5) (6) (6) (8) (10) (6) (7) (e)

100 108 101 99 101 113 105 I02
(13) (L2) (13) (t2) (e) (17) (e) (7)

98 L02 99 98 98 100 100 t1Z
(8) (6) (8) (s) (11) (s) (3) (7)

100 102 109 105 108 103 104 L02(rz) (13) (ls) (11) (r2) (7) (10) (e)
Val-uee , urean ( +SD ) n=6 , for each breath are

( 1. e. the average for flve prescreen breathe,

EU condltlone, breaths 5-7 are lnterventlon
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of the four experimental corrditions, thereby corrf irmirrg t}re

abilitl,oftklesubjectstoreproducebreatlrirrgparaüetersirr
t}refacec.lfcliffererrtloadsancldurirrgtTtestop.jyc}irig
corrdit iorr '

T}reCllangesirrVCozAarrclheartratearepreserrtediri

Table 7 artc.-, tkre vozA clata ale tllustrated in Figure ?'4 '

Elastic l-oacìing arrcl unfoadirrg had rro significant effects orr

VozA,VC()zAorheartrate.Duringthestopcyc}irrg

conditiori, VozA and VCozA decreased significantly from

preintervention breaths (t-4) to "stop cycring" breaths 5, 6

arrcl 7 (P<0. t)01 in all 3 breaths) and kreart rate began

c]ecreasirtg with the f irst breath ( Ë5 ) with the clecrease

reaclring s ign if icance by the thirci breatLr of tLre

irrterverrtiorr (bre¿tth 7 ) .

2 . Restittg 5Ú¿¡¿lj es :

TableBshoi^¡stheeffectof]-oadingf.orthreebreattrs

(breathsS-7)orlVozA.Nosignificantchangesl.lere

observed.
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TABLE 7

HEART RATE AND GAS EXCHANGE VARIABLES

FOR SCREEN BREATHS 1-10 DURING EXERCISE

VARIABLE COND

B

VCOzA S
(% of
Control )

EL

SCREEN

Õa^L¿A

99 100 10 1

(5) (5) (5)

102 103 106(s) (8) (e)

702 100 100
(B) (6) (6)

t02 t02 702
(12) (10) (11)

BREATH

567
100 98 100(4) (8) (e)

x97 x89 *90
(e) (10) (7)

100 101 98
(11) (11) (11)

101 r02 r07(11) (11) (8)
EU

1

100
(5)

103
(6)

t02
(6)

100
(6)

I

100
(7)

115
(e)

99
(6)

103
(7)

I 10

100 99
(7) (6)

116 10 4
(11) (8)

97 100
(4) (8)

104 101
(7) (7)

B 100 101 101 101 101 t02 101 101 101 101
(.e) (1.1) (1.3) (1.3)(1.5) (1.8) (1.6) (1.6) (1.4) (1.4)

HR S 100 100 100 100 99 S7 *95 99 99.6 99.6
(%of (.7) (.8) (.6) (.6) (1.3)(1.8) (4.2) (2.0) (1.1) (1.1)
Control )

EL 100 100 100 101 100 101 101 100 100 99
(1.3)(1.3) (1.5) (1.6)(1.5) (1.8) (1.5) (1.6) (1.6) (t.2)

EU 100 100 100 100 101 101 101 101 100 100
(.6) (.1) (.5) (.s) (L.2) (2.0) (1.s) (1.8) (1.6) (1.e)

Abbreviations same as Table 2. Values glven a6 a percent of controL are

nean (+SD) for six subJects except for HR ln conditlons S where data are

avall-able for onl-y f ive sub j ects .

x Statlstlcally dlfferent from mean of prelnterventlon breath (1-4) values

by llnear constrast, P(0.05. Breaths 5-7 are lnterventlon breathe for S,

EL and EU condltlons.
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TABLE 8

VozA FOR SCREEN BREATHS 1-10 DURING THE "ELASTIC-LOADïNG"

CONDITION AT REST

Varlab]e Screen Breath

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I 10

VOzA 103 99 99 L02 95 95 105 109 IOZ 101

(% of
controL) (11) (7) (9) (4) (9) (13) (15) (L2) (4) (6)

Abbrevlatlone same ae Table 2. Val-uee glven a6 a percent contro] are

mean (1.SD) for e1x subJects. Breaths 5-7 are lnterventlon breaths.
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Rel-ation to Previous |lork:

The primary purpose of tlre presetrt strtdy was to

deterrnitie tlre net mechanical effect of respiratorl' pleural

pre..;Ëure osc:illatioris on pulrnorrary irlood f 1c',t^r. Although the

effect of pleural pressure on venous returrr and ventrÍcular

function has been a subject of corrsiderable interest and

muchr study, available information does not provide an answer

Lo the question being posed in our study. Muckr of the

Iiterature deal-s with the effect of sustained changes in

Iurrg volume and pleural pressure orr blood f low. AlthougLr of

obvious refevance to the urrderstanding of the effect of

oscillatory changes in pleural- I-rre6õure (Pp I ) , these studles

rfo r.rot address tlre ef fect of oscil-latory ckrarrges, pÊr 6ë,

anrl., as iridicatecl in Introduction, tlre complexity of the

relations urrveiled eio far makes it very diff icul-t to predict

whetlrer Pp1 swings sirould Lrave a net augmeritirrg or negative

effecl on blood flow.

There is considerabl-e experimerrtal evidence that venous

retr;rn is greater during irrspiration tlrarr during expiratiorr

(3, 4, 5, 17, 19). However, it is difficult to ascertain

frorn tlrese observations wlrether rrearr blood f loi+ ( i. e. rret

effecL) is greater or lesser as a resu.]t of. Pp r
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oscillatiotrs. A further cornplicating fact,c-tr in such studies

is tlrat ckranges irr Pp r duritrg the respiratc,ry cycLe are

ari6c)ciated t^¡ith corresporrdirrg cliar.Lgee in lllrrg vo-l-ume. To

the: exten't

prr lrnc,tiary

return to tlieir end-expiratory voLume.

rrot coripare ïiean level of blood flow

1-.,reath ) at dif f erent 1eve1s c¿f Pp r osci

l,liat l-urrg vo lurne ha s irnpo rtant e f f ects orr

vascul-ar res istatrc:e (.encl Lrence orr right
verrtricular afterload (20 , 27) ), with secóridary conseqrience6

otL RV preload arrd downstreafir pressure fctt verrolrs returrr, it

is clifficult to linol+ the exterrt to r¡hiclr Ppl, per s€, is

reFjponsii-rle for tkre respiratory chranges in verrouÉr returrr.

Dubois ancl Marshall- ( 10 ) used the raLe of rritror-rs oxide

(tizCl) uptalie to estin'¡ate bl-oc,cl flow aT, the pulnrorrary

r:apil-Iary level, at rest. Tkre¡' for-uicl liö dif f et"ence irr rate

of I'lzO uptalie l:etweerr inspiration ancl extriiration whethrer the

srrbject breathed r^ritlr or without ali adcied resistarrce.

Agairr, this observation dc-¡es not f;rovicle insfghts lrrto thre

nel, effect of Ppl. õr.7irrgs orr bl-c-;od f l-or^'. It is thus po6Ëible

t,Lrat sucLr swirrgs irrcrease blood f lol+ alorrg the pulmorrary

c:apiIlary botLr durirrg irrspiration arrd expiration; durirrg

inspirat ion part of the j-ncrease irr verrou6 returrr ls
retairred irr precapilLary vessel-s to acriommodate their
exparrded volume, i.rith tLris exce6s beilrg propellecl forward

tlrrough the capillaries during expiratiorr as these vessels

(i.

lla

These authors dld

e. tlrrouglrout the

ticrns rror dlcl tlrey
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adclress this issue durirrg exercise wfrere tile l-ralance betweerr

a.r-rgnreritirrg and retrerdirrg n¡echanical c:ffec:Ls of Pp I orl blood

f l-r-.'r.¡ rrrir¡r l¡e clif fererrt f rom rest.

CtJ.giati et al . ( 13 ) , on tLre oLher harrd, studied the

effect of resistarrce breathing orr steady state cardiac

c-:rrtput (C.O. ), rneasured by a rebreatlrirrg techrrique, both at

rest ancl dnring exercise. Despite rnuch larger Pp r swirrgs ,

res istarrce breathing had no systematic ef f ect olt C . O . irr

eitLrer state . In threir study, Lror^7ever, thre resistance waÉ

reüioved during the perÍod of C. O. determiriation. TLreir

study, tkrerefore r wa6 desigrred to study sequelae that

outlast tlre resistarrce breatkring arid riot the dlrect
nrecþranical consequerrces of tkre increased swings.

More recently, Coast et al-. ( 7 ) used a rel-.'reathirig

techrrique to measure the ef f ect of irrspiratory loads on C. 0.

IJrrlilie 1;he case in tkre above mentioned stucll' (18), the load

I.7as present cluring the rebreathirig period. These authors

reportecl no increase in C.O. durirrg the first 2(l sec of

loacling althougl: C.0. increase later suggestirrg that tkre

irrcrease was not relateci to the direct nrecLranical effect of

Pp t ( r^¡Ìrich should be eviderrt with thre f irst breath ) but

rather to n'reta'boIic consec{uerrces of irrcreased r.¡orli load on

the inspiratory muscles. It must be pointecl out tkiat irr

orcier Lo promote rapid e,fuil-ibratiorr, tlre rebreathring

tec:Ìrtriclue used ( 28 ) require,l the sub j ect to breatlre very

deepl¡' after being connected to the bag
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woulcl, t|reref ore, be quite l-arge durilg C . O. cleterr¡ination

everr irr tLre absence of loading. Fail-ure of C. C). to acutely

j-rrcrease r^¡itþr further iricreases in Fp r st^lirrgs ( i.e. during

loadine) nay Ìrave 'been due to saturation of tkre venou6

return response to Ppr during basel-ine (unloaded) C.O.

rl.et,ermirration ( see below ) . TheÊ;e authors also did rrot

arfdress tlre response to chairges irr Pp I swings durirrg

exËirc ise .

Our study, therefore, adds to the existirrg ínformatiorr

irr tLrree T"rays. First, it establ-ishes that the negative

resufts obtained earlier witlr loading at rest (7) were rrot

due to artifactually hieh baselirre Pp1 st^rirrgs (see above).

Second, it is the first study in which tlre response Lo

cyLanges in PpI swings was tested cluring exercise. Tiie use

ctf urrloacling as r^rell as loaclirrg permitte:cl tLre stucly of the

reFjporrse over a i.lide range of Ppl swirrgs. Third, because

tirlal vol-urne was unalterecf by the charrges; irr Ppl swirrgs the

resuLts are nqt confouncied by poterrtial indeperrcient effects

of lung volurne on carcliac output' ( actirrg through ref lex

effects on the circulatÍon or thrroughr mecharrical- effects orl

pulnrorrary vascular res istance ) . The results indicate that,

the a¡npl-itude of pleural pressure swings ( and herrce

rerspiratory ef f ort ) has , pêr 6ê, rrQ net ef f ect otr pul-monary

bloc-,ci fl-ot+ irr nornral subjects.
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2 . Cz'i tique of Methods :

The arnount of ìrlood f lr-.'l^ring through arr orgarr in a

f irrite irrterval ( i.e. tLre duratiorr of a breatLr, Tror ) can be

estimated, accordirrg to the Fic]ç prÍrrciple, f rr-¡m the amount

of C)z exckranged lretr^reerr blood arrd tissue over this period

arrd tkre difference irr (tz content iletween ;aríetial arrd verrouÊ

blood. In the case of the lurig:

Qpu] = Y(tzB/(CpvCrz - Cpa()z) .(3)

wliere, Qpur is pulmorrary bl-c-;od fl-or^l averaged over tire breatkr

r-lrrration (vo]r-rme of blood flowirrg through the l-urrg durirrg a

l-.'reatLr x 6(l/T ror), VOzB is the rate of ()z uptake lr]' thre

L-¡lood over the same breath, arrd CpvOz and CpaOz are the Oz

conterrts of pulmonary venous and pulmonary arterial- blood,

respect ive 1y .

Since al-l Oz received by tkre blood in transit through

tlre lung is clerivecl f rom alveo lar €â6 , the rate of Qz

rentova] f rom tlre gas phase ( V()zA ) during the breath is a

valid indicator of VOzB. Since our subjects were normal arrd

breathed (tz enriched air (FlOz = ().25) , it is reasonable to

assume that 'blood leaving the capillaries will be fully

saturated uncler all conditions and, Lrence , that Cp vOz was

r-rrraf fected by the experimental interverrtion. Furthermore,

tLre entire experi¡nental- intervention ( 3 breaths ) sparined

less tLrarr 1t) 6ec. It is difficult to etrvisj-orr a cLrarige in

{tz corrterrt of n'rixed verrous bloocl withirr this brief period aa
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a result of changes in Pp I swings. It follows that if VOzA

ç'arl be rneasurecl accuratel]', trarrsient clranges itr blood f lot^¡

will be reflected in equal relative c:hanges irr neasured VOzA

(30¡.

l^ie usecl tþe approach of Beaver et aL ( 1) to estimate

VOzA. This involves calculatiorr of tlrre:e terms ( ectuatiorr 1)

the f irst of r^¡hicLr ( VOzt{ ) quantitates Oz exc}rarrge at the

n'routh and the latter two al-low for ckrarrges irr Oz stores in

t]rre gas phase wittrin tkre chest. Al-tkrougkr the equation is

I,her¡retically valici, its use to estinrate changes in VOzA Ís

rrtrt without practical problems. ln]e believe the procedural

rnodif icatiotrs irnplemertted iti oLlr study, arrd ttre L16e of a

f ixecj breathirrg patterrr before arrd during the interventions,

c:ircumvent all the sÍgnificant technical limitatiorrs of tkris

approach ( f or cletails , eee Apperrdix ) . Norretheless , tv7o of

the f our protocols used ( rro irrterverrtiorr and stop cyclirrg )

T,tere irisertecl to test tlre overal-I accurac]¡ and sensitivity

of our approachr urrcler tkre salfre coriditions r-'f t'lne load charrge

protocols . When exercise is sudderrly terminated, VOzA

shrc¡ulcl clecrease, inÍtially as a result of loss of pumping

ac-:l,ic¡rt of exercising rnuscles with I'l":.e cons;equetit reductir'¡n

irr venous return (8, 13, 14), arrd subsecluently as a resu]t

of sl-ol.ler tremodynarnic acliustments arrcl cliatrges irr mixed

venouÉ Qz conterrt. The r¡inirnnm cielay L,ett+een exe¡cise

termitrati<-rtr and the first reclrrction irr pnlrnorr¿rry i-¡lood flow

is cfeterrrirred bli t,kre speed of wave trarrsn¡ission irr the veins
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corinecting the legs to the Lreart (to be distinguished from

c:irculation time ) and the duration of a cardiac cycl-e ( sirrce

¿r decrease in venous return will reduce pì-ìlrnonary f lol+ only

Ìri the foll-or+irrg cycle) . ThIs n¡inimunr delay for exerclse to

rer:t trarrsition is tiot ]irrown. Hol.'ever, I¡ieicslrlan et a1. ( 31)

governirrg the nrinimurn delay should be roughll' simil-ar for

bothr transitions r^re expected to 6ee clef inite eviclerrce of

rec'tuction irr VOzA by tkre secor¡d breath follor,¡ing exercise

f r-,¡r-¡.¡rd arL average delay of 2 sec

trarrsitiori f rom rest f,o exercise.

termirrat j-on ( screen

irrterval 3-6 sec

Ic-.rwer than that of.

transitiorr) irr 35

change (tSE) -20.9

( rarigc: 0 - [-: sec ) ol1

Sirrce the factors

irreath 6 ) . This l:reatli spanned tLre

post-trarrsition. VCIzA of breatkr 6 was

breathr 4 (the orre imtnediatel-y preceding

out of 36 transitions irr 6 subjects (mean

(t2.4)%, P<0.00t)1, lirrear corrtrasts).

Even breath 5, spanning tkre interval- 0-B sec foll-owirrg

transitions showed a reduction in VOzA irr 28 out of 36

trarrsitíorrs (mearr charrge (tSB) = -8.8(!2.7)?/,,, P<0.[]01,

l-irrear contrasts ) . By contrast, wherr rró intervention was

c:arr Íed out , and no cLrange Írr VCI z A was expected ( protoco I

1), VC)zA of breathrs 5 and 6 differed from breath 4 by

(tneantSE) -1.2t2.4?/. N.S., arrd -1.Bgt?.I% N.S., respectivel-y.

We, ttreref ore, f eel- conf ident tLiat tlre lach of cLrange irr

r:al-cul-ated V()zA during respiratory loading (-I% for breaths

5-7) and urrloading (-3.5%, -4.5 atrd -ç¡.$?/o for breaths 5 to 7
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respectivel-y ) ref lects a corresporrdirrg l-ach of change in

true alveolar Oz exchange and, hence, irr pullnonary irlood

flow.

3. Mag¡ti t¿.¡cJc+ of ch.ange in z'espj t-atÕvJr

p L e u r.a L pl.'el s Þ ¿¡z'e c) -c cr j L L .a t ii).¡l -s -'

Altiioueh l^re did not rneaÉure PÞt, oûT prott,rcol permÍts

r-rs Lo m¿tlle firm corrclusio¡l about the charrges irrduced by

Ic-.r;-rr]irrg and urrloading. Sirrce the differerrce betr¡een Pn arrd

Pp1 (i.e. transpul-rnonary pressure (Prp)) is determirred by

lrrntantarreous f low and lung volume ( 16 ) , and sirrce tLre

Iatter r^rere silnil¿rr 1n tLre "corrtrol" arrcl experlrnental
'breathrs, tlie chatrges irr Pp r induced by loaciirrg and urrloadirrg

were very si¡ni]ar to the charrges in Pn'. That chatrges in Prn

re:f lect charrges irr Pp r wherr Ioads are aclded is al-sc-:

Érrpported by C)l-giati et al. ( 141 riho found a correlatiorr of

0.95 arrd a sl-c.¡pe of 0.99 in the relatiorr bett^ree¡r Pm and Ppr

u.rrder loaded conditiorrs and liy recent observations from our

Iaboratory irr r+Ìrich the effect of respiratorl' unloaciing on

Pp r durirrg exercise wa6 assessecl ( 11) .

In rrorvral- subjects exercisirrg at 50

f lr-rctuates f rom about ( orr average )

W, pleural pres6ure

- 3 cmH z [) at errd

expiratiotr to about -13 cnt{z0 at end itispiration (persorral-

r-¡l-rservatior¡s f rom data used in ref . 36 , see also f igures 11 ,

and, I2, ref . 16 ) . Our interverrtions did rrot alter errd

expiratory pressLrre sirrce end expiratory Pni r^¡as al-ways near
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zet> (Figure 1) and end-expiratory ]r:ng volunie (arrd herrce

Ptp ) was al-so u¡af f ected. End-inspiratory Pnt I^?as reduced by

15 cmHz t) durirrg loading and increased by 11 c1t\z [] during

r-rrrloading. Accordingfy, our interventions caused Ppl to

dr-¡pþ1e ( loaciirrg ) or to 'þe nearl-y abolisheci ( unloacline ) .

Sirrce Ppt sr.lings at maxltrulIr exercise are not ¡rruc]r lÏrore tlran

Zlt cmHzt) ( 16, 36 ) , the charrges irr Pp I sl^ritrgs procltlced l-.'y thre

irrterventÍor.rs Frere suìJstantial rel-ative to ckratrges observerl

r^¡itli exercise.

4. Pcrs-s-i LtLe t¡¡ec:]ta¡tist¡ts fot' L.ac:lt of effec:t c>f

Fpt sr+i¡lgs Õn puLtÐöDâïSr lrJooi? fl-ow:

For tLre sa}<e of clarity, w€ shall- discrrss thre

r.rhere Ppl swÍngs were increased ( loore

errd- inspiratory pres6ure , elastic l-oading ) .

r-.'tLrerwise indicated, the reverse argument should

elastic urrloaclirrg.

s ituat iorr

negative

Unless

apply to

If the more negative inspiratory pre6õure during

elastic loading resulted in an increase in venous return

during inspiration, the extra i:Iood enterirrg the thorax

rlrrring thris phase woul-d have largely been "trapped" t^¡ithirr

Ï:y tlie tricuspid valve arrd slrould have passed throughr the

c:aplllaries at õome pc'int, registerÌng ¿rs arl increaSe irr

VCrzA. Tlie lacl< of charrge irr VOzA duririg the three loaded

breatlrs, eveu though pleural pressure returnecl to baselirre

aï the er-Ld c:f eachr breath , oY irr the k,reaths fol-l-or^lirrg
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removal of the load therefore indÍcates that substantial

irrcreases iri thre negative Pp i swirrgs had no measurabl-e

effect órr average verrous return (i.e. per breathr). TLre

folloi,ritrg ¡neclratrisrns aye etitertaiiiecl as po6sible

expf arrations :

[.t. F]-ttnt l" i¡niú.etio¡r

It is r^¡e11 estaìillshed that venous returrr is a functiorr of

rre.lrr syÉitemÍc pressure (a furrction c-¡f systemic blood vol-urre

¿trrd corrpliance of systernic vessels ) , representing upstreanr

presgure, Pra, repre6entirrg dot^¡rtstrealn ]pre?:sure, and the

rer¡istarrce to f low irr systemic veins (I2, 13, 2I) . It is

al-so r^¡e11 recognized that venous retr-lrrr irrcreaser: a6 Pra

c-lecreases down to a point below which venou,s returrr becomes

irrdependent of Pra liecause of ffor+ l-imitation in the maior

veiris errtering the thorax (!2, 13, Zl), 7,7) . This critical
pressure is approximately atmospheric pres,sure (12, 13, 20,

21\ If Pra r.Iere belor,l tlrat critlcal valr-re Lirrcler basel-irre

r:orrditÍorrs ( e .g . exercise but no resplratory load ) , f urtkrer

reductiorrs during loadlng r^louId rrot resrrlt Ín an iticrease in

venous returrr. The results of el-astic urrloadirrg provide, irr

r-:ur view, colfcl-usive evidence that tlris is rrot the case. It

rn¡-ry be recal-led that el-astic urrloadirrg nLust Lrave essentially

elimirrateci the irrspiratory rregative prÊõõr-1re swings,

¡nairrtaining Ppr at near its errd-expiratc¡ry level-
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rÉasorr for tLre lacl< of charrge itr venous return with loadirrg

were flow limitatiorr, orre would have expected elastic

rrrrloadirrg to effecÌ, a reductiotr irr verrou[i returrr.

b. Reci¡tz'ocaJ effec:ts o-¡l inslsir.atory

¿tncl expiïatôïJr ve¿o¿.¡-..- retur¡t

I^lith this meckrarrism verrous return to the chest oscilfates

Tftore with greater Ppl swings, but tLrere is rro net effect orr

rrrearr verrous return. Since with elastic loadirrg Pp I is more

riegative tLran baseline both during inspiratiorr and

expiration, with this scenario venous return during

expiratiorr rnust be l-ower tLran baseline with loacling despite

a Írore negative expiratory Pp 1 . 'fhis r^iouId require a

recf uction in upstream venous pres sure oy a higher RA

pressLlre ( relative to baseline ) clurirrg expiratiorr. The

former could occur as a result of a lesser (tharr baseline)

extratlioracic blood volume during expiration errgendered by

greater blood shif ts into the thorax during itrspiratiorr.

The ]atter may be a consequerrce of an increase in right

ventricular afterl-oad during expiratiorr; the recoil, during

expiration, of pulmonary vessels from their expanderl

irrspiratory volume cau6es the equivalent of an inftrslon of

blctod ( rnore so wÍthr loadine ) into the pul-monar]' artery

dowr.tstrea¡n f rom the pulmotrary va1ve.
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¿r. Clt.tnges i¡t Ppt sr'tings after

ye,¿lcru-.-- ¡'eú¿¿¿'¡: onJ5, if associateci

nritlt clta¡tqes in tidttL vc->l-une

Tlie exterrt to i.rLriclr f luc:tuatiorrs irr Pp1 Tnay irrf l-r.rerrce venouri

return ir: a frrrrc:tiorr of tLre cornplLa'nc:e csf tlre ititr-etlrc-.¡racic

vascular conrpartrnent. For a giverr sl,r:p redrlc:tiort irr Pp t

irr'bravascular pressure r^ri11 initially decrease but will

rir.rJrseqrterrtly irrcrease aÉ lilr-rod shif ts irrto tLre thrc¡rax,

irrcreaeirrg vaíj.iu. Iar vol-un¡e âfid, herrce , Lrantmr-rraI preÉ; sure

acros,s tLre veÊisel walI. The latter offsets tlre rfisterrdirrg

inf luerrce of ttre Irrore rregative Ppt. I¡litLr rrore colnpliant

vescels, 'trarrsrnural preFjsure woul-d increase Ie'';Ei fr-,rr a given

amourrt of blood cLrifted irrto tLre tLrorax, LYtereYty errhiarrcing

tlie ef f ect of Pp r orl irrtravascrrl-ar pressure ã.rrd, hr€rrc€,

verrouFj retrrrrr. TLre opposite is true f.or r:tif f vesËel-s . Irr

tlre extrerrre, if tLre irrtrathoracic var:cr:far struc'tures were

inf irritely rigid, charrges irr Pp r l.rould irave rro ef fect on

irrtravascular presFiure$ ä.rid, Ytenc:e, rio effect crrr blood f low.

Because of rnec:Lrarrical- irrteractiorr betl^¡eet-r lurrg pärencfryÍia

lrnd pr-rlnrorrary vessel-s , Iurig expanFj ion exerl,r: arr irrcleperrderrt

( of Pp r ) dir-;terrdirrg f orce orr tLre pulrnonary veÍj,seI ( 25 ) . It
follows tliat for ä giverr ckiange irr Pp r pulÍronary vessels

r+i1l exparrrf firore if tkre lung iË allowed t,o exparrd at tbre
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saiyre tirne, tkrereby ef f ectively displayirrg a higLrer

cornpliarrc:e ¡rrrd irrcreas j-rrg tLre ef f icacy of. Pp 1 sl^lings with

respec,L to proinotirrg f orward f lor¡.

Durirrg Fjp(rrrtärreou,s breatlrirrg lrrrrg vol-ume oscillates in

aÉis<-rciation witLr Pp I f luctuations. TLre compliarrce of tlre

pulnronary vesÉel-s rLroul-d be relatively higLr. Irr t'he pree ent

study we deliL-rerately avoided any cLrarrger: irr ticlal vc-.¡lume in

as,sociatiorr '.¡itlr r:hartger: in Pp i l; wirrgs;. This is partly to

improve thre accìlracy r¿f VOzA rûeaÊjrlrerrerrt (see Appenrlix) arrd

L-'artly t-recauge we were irrterested irr thre effec:t of Pp I

irrdeperrcJerrt of lung volunre. Urrder tlrese corrrfitions ttre

effective corúpliarrce c¿f tLre pr-:.J-niorrary ves''-;els lrlay Ìrave beerr

sufficierrtly Ìow suchr that the inspiratiorr related reduction

in left ventricrrlar output ( 15, 19,23,24,34) , arrd consequent

ir¡crease irr intratLroracic blood volurne, lrright hrave been

enouglr to of f set tkre ef f ect of tfre greater Pp t swirrgr on

intravascul-ar pressure .

Irr sumrrary, the present study shotrs that in the

presence of a normal circulation changes irr amplitude of

respiratory Pp I oscÍIlations, unassociated withr changes in

lung volume, have rÌo net mechranical ef f ect on cardiac

.-ììltpìit .
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FOOTNOTEg

To estimate ânalyzer delay, tkre típ of the catheter was

attachred in series to 2 three-way stopcochs and an 18

g,at)Ee rreeclle whlch was introcluced lrrto a bag contairrirrg

5% Coz, 50?i ()2, balance l{2. The r-;icle arnt of the secorrrf

stopcocl( r^rca6 corrnected to a pressure transclucer. ml_ _
J. fIC

outputs of the pressure trarrsclucer arrd ma6Ê;

npectrometer r.7ere displ-ayeci on a recorder. When the

proxirral stopcoch LraÊ turned to corrrrect the catlreter to
tlre bag, the pre6sure transducer registered a skrarp

Fjqr-rare rregative deflectiorr wLrich waÉi used to tine ttre

Itr.rrnerrt of tLre switch. The delay betweerr orrset of

pressìfre drop and onset of cliange in spectrorreter

output r{äs cal-culated f rom the paper record. ThÍs

delay w.es reproducible withir¡ Z0 rrsec on consecutive

deterniirratiorrs.

The expÍratory prreumotacLrograph riratsr calibrated at 37oC

t^¡liil-e tlre irrspiratory orre was at room terrperature (1 l
of air at room temperature injected tlrrouglr eitLrer

prreumotachograph produced a oimil-ar deflection). A

spec ial- corrputer algorithn'r corrperr,sated f or atly

rfifferences between actual- tenrperature of thre

prreunrotachographs during the experimerrts arrd those at

?'\
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tkre t ime of cal ibrat Íorr , as we I I as f or respiratory

excharrge ratios that are clifferent frour urrity arrd rninor

zero of f sets, oû the f low sigtial-s. The computer

irrtegrated rritrogerr excLrange (U V.Fltz) at tlre n¡outLr

tkrrougliorit tlie period of a data blocli ( 3-4 min )

Ìiegitirrirrg arrd endirrg at arr errd-expiratory poirrt. If 2

Nz over this period was dif ferent f rom zero ( irrdicatirrg

otLe or more of tLre above problems ) a correction was

applied to the irrspiratory f l-ow calibratiorr to force 2

Nz to be zero. Thus, if total irrspired nitrogen was

100 J over tlre 4 ¡nin period and total expired Nz r^ras

101 l- over the sarre period, irrspirator¡r f ]ow gain was

increased 1%, and so orr. This correction factor l^ras

typically less tkran 4%.
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G. APPENDIX

1. Litnit.ltion: of tlte llethod fclr

.aLvec¡l-az' Oz exc:å.al¿trl ( Vo zA )

TÌre first term in equatiorr

t:ltcertainty provided certain

reconrmerrded by Beaver et a]. ( 1) ,

follol+ed irr the preserrt study.

tl:¡re Nz irrtegratiorr technique

elin'rirrated these artifacts.

c.? l- L7 Lt L .x t, j ¡tg

I , Vo zM, presents little
teclrnical- detai ls , a6

are adhered to. These r^rere

( footnote #2) essentially

Furthermore, the Lr6e of

The main problem witLr respect to ttre second term

( öVt, .FlOz ) is the estimation of tlre real change in lung

vo]ufire ( öVl ) since the integratecJ f Ìor^r sigrral ffia1r include

artifactual- changes in Êiuccessive errd-expiratory values due

tcs offsets in the zero level of the fl-ol¡ signal, respiratory
excharrge ratios different frot: urrity arrd differerrces in
c:ali'bration of tlre prreumotacLrographs betweerr inspiratiorr and

expiration (e.e. due to different tenrperatures). Our u6e of

r-rrcill-oscopic feedbaclç to control breathing pattern in our

expe r imetrt s prec lucied ttre occurrerrce of s ignif icant

systernatic clranges in enci-expiratory volume as a resul-t of

tlre experinLental interventions so tkrat the entire s€corrd

terrn ( ÒVl .FnC)z ) I^?as ali^rays verlr sma1l. Thus , (5Vl for E creerÌ

l-¡reatLr 5, the first breath of the trarrsietrt frc,m basellne to

irrterventj-on, averaged (15.D.) -0.0016 (10.017)1, [) .034
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(t0.0Bg)J, -0.003 (t0.093)1, and -0.075(10.035)J for the

for:r dif ferent interventiorrs Iisted in n'retliods ( i. e. no

j-nterverrtiorr, stop cycf irrg, lc-radirrg arrd unloadirrg,

respectivellr). Similarly 6rnaf I val-ues of ,5V¡, were observed

for the otLrer 2 breatLrs of the transierrt (f6 arr.d 7).

Tlre last term, ôF R oz'Y¡,, ira6 been the lr¡o,st problematic

irr calculating VOzA (2, 27 , 29 , 32, 33 ) . The major

rlifficulty Liere is the need to assigrr (as opposed to using a

measured value) a value for the al¡solute gaei vol-ume in the

lungs at end-expiration (VL). Especially durirrg transients

wliich irrvolve a charrge in ventilatiorr, ôFnc; z can be large

( 1, Z, Zg) . Urrder tlrese conditions everr small errors in the

;tas ignecJ al-rsolute Vl val-ue can result in l-arge errorõ irr

r:alculatecl VOzA. Illhen the s igtr;:1 sougkrt during thre

transierrt ( i . e. change in VOzA ) is relatively smafl (the

rnaxi¡num change in VOzA we arrticipated wi'bh loading and

rrrrloaclÍng was t 1t)- 15?/,) , uncertainty aìrout this problem

esserrtially invalidates the results. l^le have introduced

three modif ications to tLre technique of Be¿rver et al. (1) to

lr¡ j-rrimize this probl-em. First, inspiratory capacity

tlraneuvers were used to monitor abso]ute errd-expiratory l-evel

at selected points (every 3-4 min). Second, the Nz

irrtegratiorr technique (footnote #2) corrected for extraneous

cLrar.Lges i-rr end-expÍratory level of irrtegrated flow signal irr

tkre Ínterval-s betweerr tlre irrspirator¡' capacity marreuvers.

TLrird, I{Ê f ixed ventil-ation and breathirrg pattern cluring the
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itrterverrt iorrs . This should substatr tially eliminate arry

absolute Vl. Theeffect of residual errors in estimatitig

ratiorrafe for thís notion is as folÌol^¡s :

ise, a d-isruption isWlren, during steady state exerc

r:reated ( e .c . loading ) tLre immed iat,e result rúay 'l-.,e a change

in ve'nf,ilatiorr withotit a cfrarige in blc;od f 1or+! a clratrge in

l--.'lc-¡od f lot^r without a chatrge irr ventil;rtiotr, ór a ch¿rnge irr

botli ve¡rtilation and bloc-.,d f l-ow. In tlre f irst case true

alveolar VOz should rrot charrge i.rLrereåÉi in tlre latter two

ciases it slrould change in the Fjarrre directir-.,rr and rel-ative

ftr.lgrritude as blood flor^r. Irr eaclr case calcr-ilateci ôV()zA is

rnade Lrp of tlre sunr öV()zl'l (CB-(CB-1) ) anr:i öVOzL ( (CB-1)-(CB) )

wlrere CB = val-r;e for the currerrt breat,li F¿fid CB-1 = value for

l-lreath prececìing the currerrt breatlr. Tlrerefore, öVOzL is

Lhe cÌ-ratrge in lung Oz stores arrd is positive wlrerr Ctz stores

have decreased ( i.e. reductiorr irr Faoz ) and vice versa.

ÐVOzM is measured while ÕVOzL is calculated based on an

assurned Vi,. Taliing the f irst case, ar.rd assunring tlrat tLre

irrtervent iorr resultecl irr arr in'¡ured iate decrease irr

in bloocl f lc-rr.r, VOzM shouldverrti lation i.¡Ìthout a clrange

decrease resul-tirrg j-n a negative ,5VOzl{. Sirnul-tarreously,

bec:ause in this case (hypoventilatiorr rel-ative to blood

flor^z) Fnoz will decrease, calcuJ-ated ôVClzL r^zill be positive.

Wlierr ,5V0zL is estimated correctll' ( princÍpaÌ1¡r b)' assumÍrrg

tlie right Vl) tkre two terrns cancel out arrd tkre true response

( i. e. õVCrzA=[] ) is obtairred

-LUD

Irr tìre everrt of errors in



¿rssumecl VL, cal-culated VOzA will be in errór by the aûrount

,5F¿oz ,eVl, wlrere eVr, is ttre error in estimating Vi, ' Because

eVr. carr be bidirectioiral, the eyyoy irr estinLating õVOzA can

also be bidirectional. In a case where the interventiorr

rÉj,sul-ts consisterrtly in a for^rer ventilatiori (but rro charrge

irr [¡) arr urrderestimation of Vl wil] cause a consistentÌy

rregative calculated ôVOzA and tlre false coltclusion that the

irrl;erverrtiorr causecl a reductiorr iri Q.

crcicur if Vl is overestimated.

The opposlte wÍ11

In tLre case of an isolated change irr blood f low ( i.e'

YL() change in ventilation), the tr^ro terms ( i.e. ôVOzM arrd

¡¡VOzL ) nill change in the s¿rme directiorr. TLrus, âr irrcrease

in Ìrlood f low ( at the same Vr ) will cause Fao z to decrease.

VOzM wiÌI irrcrease because of tLre lower expired FAC)z at the

säme Vr , re,sultirrg in a positive ôVOzM, ald ôVC)zL wiI] al-so

be positive. The error irr estimatirtg öVClzL, as a resul-t of

errors itr VL, is still there. However, it llol{ becomes a

secr¡nd order quantitative error and there is rro potential

for qualitative errors as a resul-t of errors in Vl.

It follows that, urrless Vr is l(nöt'n r¡ith certairity,

wLren the response sought is a change in blood f loi¿ as a

resul-t of arl intervention, allowirrg verrtil-atic,,rr f"o ciiarrge at

ì,Lie same time introduces a potentially large and potentially

ÌridirecLional error which could alter rrot otrly the maguitude

brrt af so tlie direction of the calculatecl reFjpoll'se.
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lrr. EXERCISE ENDARANCE AND ARTERIAL

DE'SATIIRATION IN NORIIOBARIC HYPOXIA

I,¡ITH INCREASED CHETIOSENSITI VITY
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II{TRODUCTION

At altitude tlre decreased irrspirecl PClz (Fltlz) ¿tdvernely

af f ects; arterial oxygenatLoíI. TLre ÉierrÉitivity of peripheral

r:Ìienrorece¡rtors deterrnirres the Lrypoxic veti.tilatory reõpolrse

(IIVR) arrd Lrelce tLre Yr,/YOz, r+h-ich contróIs arterial oxygen

satr:r'atiorr ( SaOz ) , iti Ìr¡zpoxic exercise (20) . It is pose;ibl-e

tLiat tlirc¡ugh iiicreasirrg SaOz, errharrced chernoreceptor

Éen,5itivitl' may irnprove Lrypoxic exercise euclurance. Indeed

Fr.r}roene et aI . ( 20 ) Lrave sLrown tLrat nrourrtairr cl-imbers with

greater HVR hacl higher Y r /Y()z and SaOz al, given l-evels of

hrypoxic exercise than tlrose with }ower HVR. Althouglr these

cl-imbers also attained greater heiglrts, zt direct cause and

ef f ect relatiorrshrip bett^reerr HVR, SaOz and perf ormance at

altitude coul-d not be determined a6 rnountairreerirrg 6ucce6E

is deperrderrt on many factors . It has riot been slrown whetLrer

a comparable increase in cLren¡osensitivity and 9aOz enhances

exercise errdurarrce in a corrtrolled setting.

B. HYPOTHBSIS

I4e Lrypothesi¿ed tliat pLrarmacological-ly increasing HVR

would raise arterial- Oz saturatiorr arrd ¡niglrt enhance hypoxic

exercise errdurance . Almitrirre bismesylate ( ALM ) selectively

irrcreases peripheral cliemoreceptor out,put iti lil'poxia without

Lraving a central- actiori ( 3, 11)

r67
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Ltöecl irr LrigLr altitude research, iti all attetäpt to al-leviate

arteríal desaturatiorr durirrg sleep ( 3 ) , I^re decided to use

tliis drug f,o c:rrlLance HVR.

I'lETHOD5

Severr Lreal-tLry yourrg lrien (ages 19 33 yrs), were

recruitecl r^¡ith informed conserrt, while beirrg unaware of ttre

exact purpose of ttre study. Eactr subject participated in a

prel j-rninary Laboratory visit to becorre accluairrted with thre

personnel arrd equipment, to estaì-rIish the F t Oz required f or

arL arterial saturatiorr of B0% at rest, and tc.' participate irr

a progressive exercise protocol- under norrroxic conditions orr

a cycle ergonreter to characteríze e¿ich subject's maximal

worlç capacity. Results from these tests were used to select

1,lre F i Oz and moderate work loacl (6t17" nraximum rrormoxic

worl<load) to be used irr the exercise prc.,tocols.

Studies were conducted on tr^ro separate days witlr at

Ieast 4 days separating each trial. Fasted subjects

received, iri randomized double blirrd f ashj-on, either

placeL.'o (PL) or ALM ( 50-75 mg) orally two Liours prior to

eaclr study. They were therr seated oyL a cycle ergometer and

instrumerrted withr electrocardiograrn leads arrd ear oximeter

(Hewlett-Pachard), to monitor heart rate (HR) and SaOz

Wearirrg nose-clips tlrey breathed on arespectivel-y.

¡nöì.ìthIr iece through an open circuit containing a

unidirectiorral valve. Gas concerrtrations at the mouth were
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fironitored cont i¡iuous ly by í,t lllt:t [i $ spect rorn et,er

(PerÌ<in-Elrner). The írrspiratory side of the val-ve could be

switckred from roorr air to a large reservoir of pre-mixed gas

of Iot¡ corrcentratiorrs of oxygerr. Tile expiratory side r^¡.aß

c:c-.'rrrrected to a heated pneumotacLrograph (Vertex VR 4t)0). Ttre

f lr-;w sign.al was integrated to give bici¿tf volume (Vr ) .

The Ëequerrce of eachr €rtuciy r"7ae: ã-1 s fc-¡f lor.ls: Two hours

af ber ingestiorr of ALM or PL, subjects breathred room air for

Il¡ minutes . Hypoxia r^ras tLren inducecl, by switchirrg tLre

irrspirate to I0 .4 13 .2% Oz ( i.e . the F I Oz previously

rletermined for eacYt individual), arrd m¿rirrt¿rirred tLrrougLrout

tlre remainder of tire study. After 15 rnirrutes of resting

Lr.ypoxia, a 3 minute period of lieht cycle ergometer exercise

( 50 watts ) was followed by a step increase to moderate

exercise. Exercise was terrninated because of either symptorr

Iin'ritatiorr or if Oz saturatiorr decreased below 70%. At 3

rnirrute intervals during exercise sr:b j ects were ashed to

evaluate breathing arrd leg exertÍorr by pointing to the

appropriate val-ue on a modif íed Borg scale ( 0 to 5 with 5

beirrg extremely heavy ) . Measurenlents c¡f HR, SaOz, Bãs

corrcentrations arid verrtilatiorr (VE) were contirruous

throughout the experinrent, irut for cl-arity of presetrtation,

variables r"rere averaged over tlre l-ast 2 minutes of normoxic

and Ìiypoxic rest, and míId exercise, as well as for 2 mirrute

periods during tLre early, midclle and f irral- portions of

rnoderate exercise.
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Heart rate, verrtilatiorr and arteri;rl- Oz saturation for

tlre tr+o coriditiorrs are preserrted irr FigLrres Z5-27. ALM waÉ

aFjsc)ciated r^rith an increased I{R (n'rearr+SE, 1[]+3 Ys/min,

P<0.05) cJurirrg rrorlûoxic rest but rrc-¡t during Liypc.¡xia (Fie

?5). þlLrile T,here wä.Êi rro differerrce durirrg norlnoxia, VE was

not ¡;igrrj-f icantly Lriglrer with ALI'Í tlirouglrout tLre rest of tlre

protocol (Fie 26) . WitLr ALM SaOz did not dif fer f rorn PL

duririg air breathing, but signif icarr.bly exceeded SaOz with

PL by 3.4% during resting hypoxia, 4.()% at tLre start of

exerc ir:e arrd 5 .9% at exlrar-rstiorr ( nreati SaOz f or PL was

7I.(t+L8%; and fc-¡r ALI{ was 76.9+L.5%, P<.05 AN()VA¡ lFie 27).

Figure ZB irrdicates that petceived r:xertiorr ícoreF: for

breathirrg efforts and leg ef fort r^7ere r-;ilrri far witkr ALM and

PL. At termirratir-rrr of. exercir¡e ,subJ e¡:Lr: irrd j.cated Lrreathirrg

to be greatly irrcreased irr each conditiorr (¡nearr scores: ALM,

4. 14+0.3; PL, 4.07+t) .3 ) . Sirnilarly they irrdicated that

tlreir legs r^rere near exl:austiot-l in eacli case (urean scoreË

ALM 4.78-r(\.2; PL, 4.85"10.1).

As irrdicated in Figure 29 enduratLce tirne with ALÌ'l

( Z0.6+1.6 min) r^ras not signif icantly dif fererrt from PL

( 21.3+t) .9 min) .
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The plìrpose of this study i{ð1s to aÉ,sesFj the effect of

irrcreased peripþeral ckremosens itivity , attained withr

Almitrirre bismesylate, ofl VE, SaOz and er.Ldurance time during

rrorrrÖbaric hrypoxic exercise . Inforrnation on the effect of

¿tllrritrirre orr exercise perfornrance is spar'se. MacLeod et aI.

(12) re¡rorted increased breatlrl-essrÌess during exertion to

ti"re extent that rrormoxic exercise prograirrs had to be

crrrtailecl irr riormal 6ubjects after 3 weehs; aclnrinistration of

ALM ( 150 mC/dav) . Unfortunately the effect on exercise waa

rrot quarrtif iecl, Lrence these resul-ts carr not be evaluatecl irr

cletai L Marsac ( 14 ) adrninistered ALff ( 100-20t) Íng/day ) to

ilore ttrat 400 COPD patients (PaOz < 65 torr) for 6 months

arrd docurnented a 16% increase in 6 arrcf 12 minute wal]ç

distances. As these subjects were severely limited even

their improved perforrnances r^¡ere rrot i-rrtpressive, arrd tkrese

re,.;ults pro'bably Lräve little rel-cvarrce to norû)al su'bi ects

during hypc¡xic exercise.

Irr this study a sirrgle dose of ALM ( 50-75 me ) durirrg

Lrypoxic exercise irr normal subiects produced tlo change in

HR, arr irrs igrrif icant irrcrease in V E , a s ignif icatrt irlcrease

r¡f approximately 6% SaOz at exercise terminatiotr and no

effect orr exerci-se endurarrce at a worhrate of 6l\?4 of the

rrormoxic rnaximum. Studies by Wagrrer et al. ( 6, 9, 23)

cornparing exercise j-n normobaric and hypo'bari-c hypoxia
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revea 1Ècl rL> cl i f f ererrces in tLre vent i latory , Bâs excliange ör

n'retabolic pararreters rneasured. Theref ore we believe that

the 1,'resent results, obtairred in rrorntobaric Lrypoxia

(Pstn-74(i nìmllg, nrearr Fl0z=.12), are applicable to exerciËe

¿tT, Éqltivalerrt hypoJiaric krypoxia wlrerr P¡¿n I^iould approxirnate

423 rrmFIs.

Three queËtiorrs arise f rom tlreee results. 1) Sirrce tLre

ventilatory resporrse to exercise and hypoxia are synergistíc

( 15, ?,4) wtry did errlranced chemoserrsitivity with ALM not

result irr ãiri j-ncrease irr Vr during hypoxic exerc ise? 2)

How did SaOz irrcrease to sucLr arr extent without a

s igrr if icarrt increase in Vr ? 3 ) Why was exerc ise errduranc:e

nöt, enLrarrced in thre face of a 6% increase irr Sa()z?

First, silce the verrtilatory responses to exercíÉe arrr-l

krypo>',ia are syrrergistic ( 15, 24) , and ALM irrcreases

periplreral chemoreceptor gairr, orie would expect VE durirrg

krypoxic exercise to be distinctl-y hrigkrer i.¡itlr ALM ttrarr r+itLr

PL. Irr this study Ve I^7as urrchanged withr ALM but it is

irnportant to rrote tLrat Sa()z i^ras 6% krigher than rvith PL at

the salrre t^lorIç Ioad . i f one compares tkre increase in

verrtilatiorr from rrormoxic rest to tLre errd of hypoxic

exercise, velrtilatiorr with PL irrcreased 72 J/min t'itkr a 27%

clecrease irr Sa0z r¡hile r^rith ALÌ{ ventilatiorr irrcreased 7 5

L/nin ivitlr orrl¡r ¿r 2I?/. clecrease in 1a]tz. We believe this i¡

cör(rpaLible i^rith irrcreased periplieral clrenroserrsitivity with

ALM.
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The seconcl problelr is explairrirrg tkre increasecl SaClz

i.ritli ALM.

mL/nin STPD.

Yoz during moderate exercise was about 2,251)

Ac<:ording to the alveol-ar ga.. equatiorr thre

olrserverf cli¿rnge irr VE i,¡ouId accourÌt for ]ess tLrarr ! Lott

irrcrease irr PeOz. As a result SaOz woulrf have increased

orrly about I%. Tkrerefore 6onre mecLrarrism otLrer than VE ¡nust

be reÉporr6ible for the n'rajority of tLre im¡-,roventent in SaClz.

Sin'rilar results liave been reported when ALM l^7as admirrÍsterecl

to COPI) patierrts (4, 16, 2L) and improved Y t/Q matching 1^7as

p¡o1-,osed to expl-ain enhrarrcemerrt of SaOz, I^Titkrout charrge irr

Vu. S¡recif icaIly, increased hrypoxic vasoconõtriction iri

pÕörly verrtilated lurrg urrits woul-d increase the V/Q of these

urrits arrd decrease tLre alvec'lar-arterial (lz differerrc:e

(A-aDOz ) .

Al-tkrougli the Irresent results are qualitatively similar

I,c¡ those of thre patient studies merrtiorred above (4, 16, 2I) ,

it is urrliliely that the nrecLranisrn for irrcreasecf Sa0z irr our

rrorntal subjects was decreased A-aDOz througkr improvement of

Y t/Çl relatioriships. Wagrrer et al. (257 reported an A-aDOz

of alrproximately Z0 mmHg irr yourrg healthy subjects at leve1c;

c-rf hypoxernia arrd exercise simil-ar to those preserrt iri this

strrdy. Orrly about 5 mmHg of this difference l^7as explained

l-.,y Y t¡/Q inequ-a1ity, the remaincler be j-ng due to

alveolar-capillary diffusiorr limitation. AlthoLtgh it

rr:írai-rrs poss il-¡le f or ALM to irnprove Y n/Q relatiorrships to
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sonre extent , clearly tLre entire improvemerit irr SaC)z ( i.e.

6%) I^7as rrot tilçely dr-:.e to thi,s meckrariism, as Y t/Çl

rnisnra.rtcLritig t¡ould Lrave to be virtually elinrirratecl.

It ís possible that a decrease in diffusion lirnitatiorr

resprirrsible for mttch of the inrprovernerrt in SaOz.

Diffrrsion linritatiorr occurs during Vër1z Lrighr l-evel-s of

exercise at sea level- and at progressively lower l-evels of

exercise as altitude increases (22, 23) , and is thor:ght to

lte clue to the decreased pulmonary capillary erytLrrocyte

trarrsit tirne tirat occurs with irrcreased carcJLac output (0) .

Evidence for tkre effect of O on diffusion limj-tation I^IaÊ;

provided liy Bebout et a]- ( 1) . They found that the A-aDOz

at a given VOz durirrg hrypoxic exercise dimirrished clurirrg 2

weehs of altitude acclirnatization. They f ourrd the

improvemerrt i^ras related to the decrease in Q/VOz that

âccótrrpanied acc]-in'ratization; there was a Iinear ref ¡etiorrshi¡-,

betrveen 0 arid A-aD0z under aII conditiorrs inclitciirrg rest ã.rrri

exercise, norrroxi,l and Lrypoxia, ãrrd pre- arrd

pr.-,,E taccl-irratizatiorr states . As neitLrer Y n/Q ineclualÌty rror

diffusirrg capacitli of the lurrg for Oz r{€rê clratrgecl after

acclimatizatiorr, the authors concluded that diffusion

Iimitatiorr decreased ¿is pul-monary capill-ary eryttrrocyte

trarrsit time irrcre¿rsed with tLre lorver Q. On this basis tlie

irrcreasecl SaC)z r^iith ALM could be expl-airred if ALI'I resultecl

irr a decreasecl 0.
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A I tliougLr no

slrowrr (7 , 13 , 13 ) ,

corrsjisterrt effec:t' of ALI'Í on Q Ìras beerr

to our lirrowledge rio study examined sucLr

higli worlç rates at similar fevel-s of Lrypoxia, and it is rrot

knowrr i^¡Lrether srrch previous observatiorrs carr be applied to

lhis stur11z. ()ur results irrdicate that Hlt was unaffec:ted by

ALI'Í, sio tliat any decrease irr O would have beerr due to a

decrease of stroÌçe vol-ume ( SV ) . ALIJ has been shot^rn to

iricrease pulmonary vascular resistance and pulmorrary artery

pressure at rest ¿rnd during exercise in COPD p¿rtierrts ( 13,

16, 21). Althouglr, in the absence of Q lrreasurements üre carr

rrot corrf ir¡n a decrease irr SV with ALM, thís is arÌ attractive

trypotkres is rvLrich could explain several of our f irrciirrgs ( see

1_ _ f ___\þC TOI.J -/

A decrease irr Pso with ALM could also account for tLre

iricrease irr Sa()z irr the absence of changes in Vr. TLtere is

rlo clirect itif ormation orr the effect of ALM ort P50, arry

.jölrrrlient will have to await further study.

Tliird, despite a sigrrif icant increase irr SaClz

(approximately 6%) rro irrcrease in submaximal- exercise

errdurarrce I^iäs evident. Irrcreasecl work of breathing dicl not

offset arry liossible advarrtage of enLranced SaOz as tLiere I"7as

rro syriternatic increase irr Vr with ALM. It is possiþle the

irrcrease in SaC)z was offset by reciprocal charrges in blood

f loi¡ so that-, there i^Ias no rret irrcrease irr Oz delivery'

potent.ial rregative effect of ALM orl cardiac outpr.rt tras

;rlre;icl1z l-.,eerr ¿rl-luded to. Alternativel-y, blood f l-ow nray have
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'Ì-reerr reducecl througlr autoregulatory nrechanisnrs independerrt

of ALt'l (1t), 19, 25). TLrus, Hughes et a}. (1i)) c6rrrfucted

irrcrenLerrtaL exercise protocols with F l0z s ranging f ronr . 11

I,o .33. Wlrerr resul-ts aL given worhrates T^Iere compared for

thie dif fererrt FIOZs, irrduced changes in SaOz of up to 34?4'

(range 6(l-94% irr one subiect) were Êieen, Vet globaL Oz

trarrslrort renìairred constant bett+een conditions. In additiorr

[^lelc]i et, al. (25) reported that leg blood f lor.' decreased

and Ctz ,lelivery f,o the legs r"¡aõ urrchanged after switckring

from normoxia to hypperoxia during cycLe ergometer exercise

wLrile Sclii-bye et al. ( 19) documerrted a decrease irr 1eg

vasclrl-ar resistance rvith arr irrcrease irr leg bloc-,d f low l.Tfirjrr

Lrypoxernia r{as irrduced durirrg single leg cycle exercise.

Finall¡r, tkre inrlrrovemerrt irr saturatiorr nray have l-reerr

offset by an effect of ALM orr the dj-stribution of l-rloc¡d f low

withirr the exercisirig l-irr¡bs irr such a I{ay that Oz extractiorr

is adversely affected.

Although irrprovement in rnaximum aerobic power is r,relI

docurnerrted follor.ling an irrcrease in saturatiorr produced t,y

Lrigher Fl Oz ( 1t) ) , we are

regarding the effect of

unaÌ^rare of arLy previous data

acute F I Oz irrducecl i-rrcreases irr

SaOz, of tlie magnitude and in the range observeci here, orr

subrnaximal exercise endurarrce. This irrformation is rreedecf

l--refore it carr be ascertairred whether tLre negative results

c.'bserved with ALM are related to a hrithrerto uniclerrtified

ef f ect çf th j s eìrug orr Ctz delivery or util- izatíort.
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The studies presented in thÍs thesis were concerned

with reflex and mechanical interactions

pr,rlrúonary circulatiorr and ventilation.

between the

These projects

naturalJ-y fall into tv¡o categories. The first three animaf

stucfies r^rere designed to determirie the specifÍc ventilatory

reFjponse r: I,o various stin'ruli in tlre irulur<-.,rrary circulatiorr

( i . e coolirrg, corrgestiorr, pulsatile f lot¡ ) . The later two

Lruma¡r studies addressed factors af fecting Oz delÍvery ( i. e

t-.'lood f low and arterial Oz content ) during exercise.

In the first project, cooling the isolated pulmonary

c:ircul-ation of dogs resul-ted irr arr irrcreased breathirrg

frecluency primarily due to shortening of TE. Thís is arr

important rler,¡ f inding i^¡krich may help improve understanding

of tLre mair.rtenance of arterial blood EaÉ, tensions during

wLrole Ì-.,ody coolirrg. The mechanism for this response is not

fully understood however our results provided 6ome ínsights.

Althoueh vagotomy eliminates the resporrse the receptor

irivol-ved corrld rrot be iderrtif ied. That tlre response is

Êiensitive to bolus volume irrdicates the receptor is

distributed widely throughout tkre lung. The re6pon6e

increases wÍth l-ung volume. This resul-t provides indirect

evirferrce that slowl-y adar-rting puJ-monary stretch receptors

Inay be responõib1e as coolirrg proba'bly inhibits them.

Positive identification of the receptors responsibl-e will

Lrave to await partial vagal bl-ocliade and single fiber
recordirrgs from vagal- afferents during coolirrg.
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Tn tlre secorrd stndy the primary ventilatory effect, of

pulnronary vascular congestion r^ras determirred irr a conscious

r)c-tg preparation r.rhich al-lowed reversible isolatiorr arrd

.i.rrrgesticrrr of tlie pulrrrorìary circulation. The response was a

decrease irr breathing frequency in 6 of 7 dogs. Tlris waFj

rrrrexpected as patients with PVC experience shal-loi^r

kryperventilatlorr. There are at l-east 3 poss ible

expl-anations for the discrepancy between these results arrd

those seen irr tlre clinical settirrg. The dog ma¡r ¡"vu

irrcreased 6ensitivity of the Hering-Breuer reflex, other

disease rel-ated f actors rnäy cause the hyperventilatiorr, or

perception may in some way alter the response to PVC froni

bradl'¡rriea Lo shallow hyperventil-atiorr.

Dyspnea is one of the main limitíng factors of exercise

performance i¡r patients witkr PVC. This preparation coulcl

provide val-uabl-e inforn'ration regarding exertiona] dyspnea j-f

it wa6 used to occlude pulmonary veins during exercise.

Irr tLre tlrj-rd study arr attempt was rnade to elucidate tkre

rnecLr¿rnisms of exercise hyperpnea. As cardiac output

irrcreases at the onset of exercise, flow 6ensitive receptors

irr the pulnronary circul-ation could n'rediate the :parallel

irrcrease in vent i lat ion . Increasirrg pulsatile pulmonary

h-.,lood f 1or.¡, in a unilateral isolateci l-ung preparation in

dogs arrd cats, exerted mirrimal effects on verrtilation We
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feel- these resulto dismiss the importance of pulmonary flow

sensi'tivity as an importalt mediatj-rrg factor in exercise

L"ryperptrea.

In tlre fourthr study we determir¡ed thre effects of

exaggeratirrg and dimirrishing the magnitude of respiratory
pleural pressure swings, during rest arrd exercise, orr

pulrnorrary capill-ary lilood f low ( cardiac outpr:t ) in humans .

TLris is arrother poss ible mechanisn: whereby increases in

ventil-atiorr and cardiac output coulrl be matched during

exerc l-se . After elasticalÌy loadirig or unloading

inspiratiorr no change wa$ found in pulmorrary blood flow. We

bel-ieve tLris is a resul-t of equal arrd opposite effects of

pressure swings on the left and right sides of the heart.

The final study addressed the effect of

pLrarmacologically increasirrg peripLreral cherrosensitivity irr

Lrumarrs, r"7ith Almitrine bisrnesylate (ALM) , on VE, SaOz and

endurance during moderate hypoxic exercise. þJith ALM SaOz

w¿ts significantly higher during exercise, however HR, Vr and

erìdurance time were unaffected. Two rnain questions remain

¡:nresolved. First, how did SaC)z increase witiiout increases

irr VE? Secorid, whry did exercise endnrance nc¡t increase wÍtkl

an itrcrease itr SaOz, and I{as C)z trarrsport af fected? The

mecLranism for enhanced SaOz with ALlf cannot l¡e determined

without rneasuremerrt of Pso, A-aDOz , Y n/Q relatiorrships arrd
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diffusion limitation. As well, Q and/or leg blood flow

slrould be measured in order to comment further on Oz

rfelivery to exercising muscl-es with ALt'Í.
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VITT. LIST O]I AEBRE''TATIONS

A-aDOz - Afvec,lar-arterial difference fc-rr (rxygetr

ABG - Arterial blood gas

ALI'Í - Almltritre'Lrisn'resylate

BP B 1c-.,c-rd pre Li Ëì-tre

CAP - C;rps a ic irr

CB

CH

C()

Crtrretrt breatlr

C.ard iotì1'¡13¡, i* hype rprre.a

Carcliac output

Left atrlr.urr

Pul-nicrtiary artery

COPD - Chrorrlc obstrlrctive pufmc'rrary clisease

BMG E lectrc,nr]¡ogram

ENG - Blectronelirogråm

Breatlr ilig f requenc¡'

Fa[)z arrd FeCOz - End tidal concentration of Oz ancl CQz

F i 0z - Ir.rspirecl concentration of Oz

HR - Heart rate

HVR - IlI'pc,xic verrtilatorl' rçËpoliË.=

]C Inspiratory capacity

i.m. i-rrtrarnuscul¡rr

1.v. - intraverroug

LA

DAIõ

PAB - Pulrronary arteri¡r1 barc-¡receptor

PaOz arrd PaCC)z - Arterial- partial pressure of Oz ancl COz

PBE - Fuln¡c,n,3r]' liloocl flor.l
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PEAK - Peali irrtegratecl inspiratorl' activlty
PEEP - Positive errd exL,irator)¡ preËÉLtre

Pr Peali integrated irrspiratory ac:tivity

PtOz - Inspirec-l partial pre66ure of (lz

Prp¿ - Left pr-rlrrr-.rrrary är'tery preËsurÊ

Psvs - Systenric arterial blooci preÉiÊir-tre

P¡p - TratlËplllrnc-.,¡¿¡1r preÉ¡jure

Ppl - Pleural pressure

Pulmorrarl'veirr

PVC - Pulmorrary vascul-ar congestiorr

Fs o - PaQz at whicli SaC)z Is 50?/o

0 - Cardiac outpr-tt

Qnut - Fulmonary btood flor+

RAR - R;r¡rid11' adapting pulmc-.,rrar1' stretch receptor

PV

RPA

RPV

Rieht Þufmorrary arterl'

Rieht pr-tfrrc¡nary velrr

OÞtinral tenrperature

Al-veolar ventilatiorr

l{irrttte expired verrtilatiorr

SaOz - Arterl¿rl oxygerr satLtratlr:rri

SAR - Slc;1¡f1' aclapting Pulmonar;' stret.clt receptor

TE - Ex¡riratory time

Tr Irrepir¿rtory tirne

TLC - TotaÌ lurrg capacity

Tror - Tota1 Lrreatlr duratiorr
mIO

Vn

VE

V I - Lr-rrrg vír llìffie
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VOz ancl VCOz - Oz aricl. CCtz consurrrption

A arrd l{ - Al-veolar arrd rnoutLr

VOzB - rate csf Oz upta)re b]' bloc¡d över öne L,re¿itli

Vr Tidal- volume

Vo - Optimal- vol-urne
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